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T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OF T H E M IDD LE SECTION OP PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
For the Independent.
WHEN THE PULSE OF LIFE
BEATS TRUE.
There 'is joy in a day that is well
begun
When each task is met in a cheery
way,
It is good to say with the setting sun
I have helped to lift on .life’s load
to-day.
There is hope in the heart when life
is young,
For the skies are bright and the fields
are fair,
Life’s sweetest songs are as yet un
sung
And the buds of promise are every
where.
There is peace when the pulse of life
beats true,
When the soul responds -to a high
ideal;
From the heights attained there’s a
clearer view—
The false recedes as we grasp the
'real.
We learn from the struggle, the toil
and strife,
TO shun the evil and seek the good,
And find a grandeur and beauty in
life
When its daily lessons are understood.
MRS. HENRY ARMSTRONG,
477 Washington Street,
Dorchester, Mass.

THE DEATH ROLL
John I. Force died at his home in
Oaks, on Wednesday, December 6,
aged 61 years. He is survived by Mrs.
Force and one daughter. Funeral was
held on Saturday, with services in
Green Tree church at 2.30 p. m. In
terment in adjoining cemetery; un
dertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
Annie S. Martin, widow of the late
David K. Martin, died at the home of
her son John, Burnside avenue, West
Norriton, Pa., on Saturday evening,
aged 78 years. She is survived by
six sons. Funeral on Wednesday at
2 o’clock p. m. Interment in Jeffer
sonville cemetery; undertaker, J. L.
Bechtel.

FIREMEN’S OYSTER SUPPER A

OPEN FORUM MEETING.

GREAT SUCCESS.

The Open Forum meeting held un
der the auspices of Byron S. Fegely
Post, American Legion, in Trinity Re
formed church, Collegeville, Sunday
evening, was well attended. After de
votional exercises, and music by an
Ursinus College quartette, Dr. Allen,
acting as chairman, introduced the
speaker of the evening, Edward Tom
linson, of Georgia. Mr. Tomlinson,
who is an ex-service man, having
fought under British and American
colors, and who is a university grad
uate, spoke impressively of “The
Stranger Within Our Gates.”
In the first part of his lecture
he justified the 3% immigration law,
altho he said small changes should be
made. He backed up his idea by
showing very clearly how the trend of
present d.ay immigration has changed.
While our country was in the making
and was the “melting pot” of the
world and even until Slmst 1900, by
far the greater, majority of immi
grants came from Northern Europe.
Their ideals, principles and customs
were the same altho their religion and
language were not. These' people as
similated and out of this mixture the
United States was shaped and formed.
And now, he said, it is because of this
idea that people think we should still
allow unrestricted immigration. But
he said, since 1900 the source of im
migration has ehanged from northern
Europe -to southern Europe and Asia
Minor. . The people; now coming, to
our shores come to make money, not
to adapt themselves to the spirit of our
government. The majority portion of
this foreign element does not assimi
late but in part forms the “China
towns” of /our large cities and the
centers for those not in harmbny
with our American institutions. The
speaker clearly showed that the cry
for immigration on account of labor
shortage was false and that by proper
industrial methods no shortage would
exist. He said the coal mines were a
striking example of this; Mr, Tom
linson then went on by saying, “The
immigration question bjeing settled
'the great problem is what to do with
the foreigners who are here. The
public schools can best take care of
the coming generation, but what shall
we do with the present enormous
number of foreign born people in the
United States ? ’* He contended that
the degrading apd terrible conditions
at Ellis Island must be changed if we
wish to make the first impression on
the foreigner a favorable one. The
10,000 foreign newspapers which at
present are keeping the millions of
foreign born in sympathy and touch
with their home governments must
be invited to take part and made to
feel at home with our own language
publications. We must get the edi
tors of these papers to help to Amer
icanize their readers and not to alien
ate them to American institutions and
principles as many are now doing.
This side of the problem has mote
influence than most people even dream
of, Mr. Tomlinson thinks. But profcably the greatest factor is the social
environment, according
Mr. Tom
linson. He said th at every American
should make it his duty tq make the
foreigner welcome, to b,e square and
honest in all business dealing with
him, and to try tq explain and per
suade him to1see our ideals and prin
ciples and to uphold our institutions.

Success was stamped all over the
oyster supper and entertainment of
the Collegeville Fire Company, in the
public school building, Saturday even
ing. The attendance was large and
the patronage all that could be de
sired. The net proceeds approximate
$500. The supper was served in the
lunchroom, the affairs of the bazaar
vwere conducted in rooms 3 and 4, and
the entertainment was held in the
auditorium. The entertainment,-which
proved to be a delightful adjunct
to the supper, was divided in two
parts—the first at 7.15, the second at
9.15. Mr. Andrews and two other
friends of the Fire Company gave,
several fine musical selections. A
vaudeville performer threw the audi
ence into fits, of laughter by his comic
performances. A group of talented
actors from Ursinus ended the pro
gram with a ludicrous and interesting
playlet. The audience was convulsed
with laughter a t the embarrassing
and funny circumstances and conver
sations which were brought about by
the valet being mistaken for the
“promising bachelor.” The “promis
ing bachelor” was to m arry the
daughter of a rich but eccentric old
country gentleman. While the valet
sits in the guest room smoking choice
cigars, the “rich and promising bach
elor is forced to-shine the master’s
shoes. By. accident the daughter who
is to be married is mistaken for the
house maid. But by some more pe
culiar circumstances the promising
bachelor falls in love with the sup
posed housemaid which is really the
daughter whom he was supposed to
marry. This finally brings order out
of chaos, §s tg speak, and it is sup
posed they Jived happy ever gftorr
ward.
At the close of the last performance
an auction/ gale was held. Postmas
ter Horace Saylor acted as auctioneer.
Ticket number §55, (the name of
the holder not reported a t this writ
ing) won the Ford touring cap.
The Firemen, ong and all, unite in
extending very hearty thinks to all
who in any way contributed to the
great success of the supper, the ba
zaar, and the entertainment,
A meeting of the'generaj committee
of the Fire Company wilj b§ hejd this
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock to re
ceive the reports of the various spec
ial supper, bazggr, and entertainment
committees and wind up the affairs
relating to Saturday evening’s events.

FIREMEN’S BUILDING
COMMITTEE APPOINTED
At a meeting of the Collegeville
Fire Company last Thursday evening
the following committee was ap
pointed to prepare plans for the new
building to be erected at the corner of
Main street and Third avenue, west:
Wm. C. Miller, F. W. Scheuren, A. H.
Hendricks, Geo. F. Clamer, F. W.
Gristock. The committee will act in
conjunction with the trustees to be
chosen a t the coming annual meeting
of the Company. At the meeting on
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
Thursday evening candidates were
nominated for the various offices The
Miss Dorothy Knipe attended a annual meeting for the elction of
birthday party of her cousin’s in Nor officers will be held on the first Mon
day evening in January, 1923.
ristown on Saturday evening. Prof, and Mrs, R, B. Munson and
GAg PIPE INSTALLATIONS.
daughter spent Wednesday in Phila
delphia.
The work of connecting Main street,
Mr. John T. Keyser and Mr. Charles CollegeviRe, residences with the gas
Knipe are on a hunting trip for deer main of the Counties Gas and Elec
tric Company, operating in College
in Pike county.
ville as the Collegeville Gas Com
Mr. Henry Grubb spent Thursday pany, is ^progressing with some speed.
in Roxborough.
The first connection was made with
Miss Annie Reiff, of Oaks visited the cellar section of G. F. Clamer's
hardware store and residence. It will
Miss Kratz on Sunday.
be very much to the advantage of all
Miss Harriet Miller spent the week the property owners along Main
end in West Philadelphia.
street, without unnecessary delay, to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hallman and “hitch on" to the gas mail}, whether
family, of Skippack township, were they will all eventually use gas, or not.
the Sunday guests of Mrs, Kathryn By so doing they will add value to
their properties, and at the same time
Moyer.
Mrs. C. V. Tower spent Friday in avoid the future necessity of digging
up Main street, after it is resurfaced.
Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ziegler, of CHORAL SINGING AT URglNlJS.
Harleysville; Mr. and Mrs. Countess
A chorus of 40 voices under the
Mayberry, of Obelisk, and Dr. Alex
ander Cornish, of Philadelphia, were auspices of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.
the Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs. S. will render a Christmas cantata, “The
Incarnation,"' by Adam Geibel, the
D. Cornish.
blind composer, next Sunday after
STATE GRANGERS AT
Mrs. C. Bauer spent Saturday in noon at 3 o’clock in Bomberger Hall.
WILLIAMSPORT.
Philadelphia.
The assisting soloists will be Miss
Misses Gertrude and Elizabeth Mc M. Eva Howells, soprano, director of
Williampsoprt, Pa., Dec. 10.—Dele
Allister, of Philadelphia, visited music in the East Lansdowne and Ed- gates to the fiftieth annual convention
friends and relatives in town over the dystone schools, and Miss Ruth May, of the Pennsylvania State Grange will
a prominent church soloist of Frank- assemble tomorrow for the opening
week end.
ford, Philadelphia. The public is session of the convention, which will
Miss Alice Detwiler spent Saturday cordially invited.
take place on Tuesday morning. Be
in Norristown.
tween 1800 and 20Q0 delegates and
Mr. and Mrs. James Wenhold and
CIVIC CLUB MEETING,
visitors are expected from the 10Q0
family, of Graterford, were the Sun
On account of the approaching holi subordinate granges in the State.
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
The convention sessions wijl be field
days it has been thought best tQ again
Wenhold.
change the date of the regular month in the Majestic Theater anfi the pew
Mrs. J. W. Clawson spent Friday ly meeting of the Collegeville Civic Lycoming Hotel wil} be the convention
in Philadelphia.
Club. It will be held on Wednesday, headquarters, Johp A. McSparran,
Democratic gubernatorial capdidate at
Mrs. G. H. Backmire spent last December 20, at three p. m. Mr. Gen- the state election last month, will presler,
Principal
of
the
High
Sehool,
will
week in Philadelphia, Pa.
address the members on “How a Civic side over the sessions of the conven
Mrs. Harry Umstead is confined to Club Can Help the Schools. The host tion ag msffier of the state grange.
•the house with grippe.
esses are Mrs. Harry Price and Mrs. The convention will be one of the'
most largely attended in years.
Mrs. Frank W. Gristock is spend-, Winfred Landes.
Many subjects of internal interest
ing some time in Boston, Mass.
as well as public moment will come
CLEARED OF CHARGE.
Mrs. Paul Mertz entertained the
before the delegates for discussion.
Faculty Ladies Club on Thursday
Howard Pogue, formerly of King Among the latter will be better
evening.
ston, Ontario, Canada, and who re schools and improved highways, with
Mrs. Charles Knipe and children sided about a year ago with Mr. Al consideration of how they may be ob
vin McDonald, of Skippack, has been tained with reasonable taxation. Co
spent Saturday in Norristown.
entirely cleared of the charge of lar operative marketing problems will
Mr. George Berron and Mr. Guil- ceny falsely preferred against him in also be discussed.
liam Clamer, of Atlantic City, were his home town. Mr. Pogue has in his
A feature of the convention will be
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. possession ample evidence to entirely the degree Work qn, Wednesday. The
Clamer on Friday.
fifth degree will be conferred q'p Wed
prove his innocence.
nesday afternoon in preparation for
Raymond Ypsf 19 ill 'with pneu
the sixth degree ip the evenipg.
EVANSBURG.
monia,
Mr, and Mrs, C. Bijger and sons, ’ The honor roll of the Henry K.
FATHER F O ffk s SON READ,
of Westville, N, J,, and Mr, and Mrs, Boyer Schoo} shows a gratifying in
Coroner Nevi}Ie is making an in
L, R. Corson and son, of Chester, vis crease in the number receiving this
ited Mrg. L. Walter and Mr. and distinction for November, To. secure vestigation into the circpjpstances at
a place on this roll requires the pupil tending the death of Harvey RenMrs, G; H. Backmire on Sunday.
to be perfect in attendance, punctu ninger, 16 years old, son of,H enry
ality and deportment and tq attain an Renninggr, Pennsylvania Railroad
CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.
average of 90 in scholarship. The supervisor of Potts town. The body of
The Christmas entertainment of list is as follows: First and second young Renntoger was found early on
Trinity Reformed church, College- grades, Miss Catherine Farrar, teach Monday near a trestje at the Stanley
ville, will be held next Sunday even er—Dorothy Risher, Elmer Reiner; G. Flagg Company plant at Stowe by
ing, December 17. The program will third and fourth grades, Miss La- his father and brother. George, who
include special music, an address, and Vema Melott, teacher—Gerald Plush, had searched all night for the youth,
Helen Barnes, Blanche Wismer, Rob when he failed to come home. The
the distribution of gifts.
ert Wodoik, Marie Loughlin, Bernice body was on a broken trestle extend
Seidel, Molly Fishlove; fifth and ing between two ash dumps and
W. C. T. U.
sixth grades, Mrs. Thompson teacher twelve feet from the corpse was a
—Thomas Nagle, Kathryn Schrowder, shotgun with an empty cartridge apd
regular meeting of the Qollege- Gladys Hopkihson, Yetta ^Visetnan, the gup “broken.” Reath figd been
ville W. C. T. U. was held Wednesday
William Tprner; sevetit?! and eighth instantaneous. As pa ope saw the
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J, G. grades,
Mr. I. W. Teats, teacher and youth killed it is believed that he iqay
Landes. The members of the Uniop principal—Beatrice Seidel, Elda Hai have tripped an the trestle and tfiat
desire to express grateful thanks to ling, Adelaide Mahan.
the gun was exploded when he fell.
a)l who he}ped to make their recent
The fioy had started put Saturday af
The
rector
of
St.
James’
church
will
bazaar a success.
give a lantern lecture on Friday af; ternoon on a gunping trip and became
temoon to the pupils of the two higher separated fropi fhe other members of
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
rooms of the school. The subject will the party, who retprped home without
hipp The mother is- grief-stricken as
Mr. and Mr s, M. N. Aljebach, of be “The Philippines.** This lecture a insult of the tragedy- The lad was
will
be
repeated
at
night
for
the
Trappe, announce the engagement of
a bright pupil in the public schools of
their daughter Miss Sarah Allebach benefit of the adults, in the parish Pottstown,
house,
followed
by
a
social
hour,
to Mr, Raymond Smith, of Upper
St. James* Church Notes,
Providence,
GOAL VALUES TO INCREASE
The morning service on Sunday will
STATE TAX.
be the litany and the holy communion
FIRE PROTECTION.
with sermon by the rector. At night
Harrisburg, Dec, 11.—“Increasing
Reports of the Bureau of Fire Pro there will be a lantern lecture on the values of coal during the latter part
tection, Department of State Police, religious work in the Philippines'.
of this year, according to quotations
for nine months of 1922, show that
recently received, will result in a
2281 gasoline tanks and dispensing WATCHMAN CHAINED—STORE higher average of tax per ton on an
pumps were approved by the Bureau
thracite for 1922,” says a statement
LOOTED.
and installed in Pennsylvania. In the
issued by the Auditor General’s De
Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 11. — The partment upon the coal tax. Coal com
first district which includes Bucks,
Montgomery, Berks, Lehigh, North store of Bowman & Co., in the heart panies have begun to make payments
ampton, Schuylkill, Carbon, North of Harrisburg, was robbed of Christ following the decision of tfie United
umberland and Snyder counties, Mont mas savings, bonds andJcash, as -v^ell States' gtipremq''dpurt, aqcTit is''‘ex
gomery county leads in number of in as valuable futo abd1goods,''‘early to pected hundreds of thousands qf ad
stallations,. 175 pumps aqd tanks be day by t^ree burglars wild threw/" a ditional dollars will be taceived before
ing approved fo r that county. Berks cofit over "the head of B. j . Behring, theVend of the year.
the night watchman, apd chained him
c o u n ts 'll; B ueks/7|; Schuylkill,'
“Assuming, as an instance, the value
the’ total nurpbqr approved t>y the to a pillar. The men spent most qf of stove coal at tag
to fee f ! 9
Bureau, no fires were reported dyje the night in tfie store blowing open ton, tfie tax would fie 13% cents cal
djreqtify to such installations after in three of the seven safes, fiuf failing culated af 1% per cqpt., tfie tax pate,
spection uras mgde. I^re Prqtectiqn to get into q vau}t. The men gqt into despite tfie fact that it might retail
Officials bplieve £hat such installa the stqre by a rqse }ast night apd are from $5 to $10 a ton more,” says the
tions are reasonably xrge from hazard^ supposed to have taken away their statement.
if installed in compliance with State loot in. an automobile, as, the quantity
Consumers will foot the coal bills,
of goods stolen was large. The loss the additional tax, and more too, in
regulations.
Yours truly,
is estimated at more than $10,000.
cluded.
C, M. WILHELM, Chief.

J. H, F.
MUCH ENTHUSIASM ATTENDS
OPENING OF DEKALK ST.
ROAD.
The opening, Saturday, of the new
ly constructed highway, forming a
part of DeKalb street, Norristown,
and extending to William Penn Inn,
a distance qf seven- miles, was marked
with mpcfi enthusiasm fiy the numer
ous attendants. . T h e seven-mile
stretch wqs a gaily decorated path
way, houses fefice§, walls, telegraph
poles, railroad viaducts and even trees
being decked out with flags and hunt
ing. At each town and hamlet and at
almost every crossroad - were groups
of .people who cheered as the parade
passed by- There were 215 automo
biles in the procession which traver
sed the smooth concrete pathway from
Germantown pike to the Sumneytown
pike and then retraced to Centre
Square. The cars w ere, filled with
Montgomery county enthusiasts for
good roads, of both sexes and all ages.
The parade made a circle opposite
the Wililam Penn Inn a t Gwynedd and
retraced its path. At the edge of the
circle, as the procession passed, were
eight qf the finest products Mont
gomery county can boast of—eight
pretty girls, chqsen by the communi
ties which they represented. An
open air mass meeting was, held at
Centre Square where addresses were
made fiy judge .John Faber Miller and
others.

FARM PRODUCTS SHOW.
The annual Farm Products Show in
City hall, Norristown, opened Tues
day, with large exhibits of farm and
garden produce. Also numerous ex
hibits by Norristown business men
were on display. The Show will be
open every day this week.
BARN DESTROYED.
Fire on Monday swept a new 'barn
on the farm of George B. Hoopes in
West Goshen townshipKChester" coun
ty, close to Westtown school. Hoopes
and a farm worke? were using, a fod
der putter qn the harp floor "when 9
sheet-qf fl§mp en\'ergqc( fropi the
er, and fired an entire rpqw of hay.
Thq fire §prqad so rapidly that ip half
an fiqur. defiris marked the spot whore
the barn ba4 stood. Twenty cows
Were rescued frqm the barnyard, A
small amount of machinery was also
dragged to safety. Hoopes estimates
bis losg at more than $20,000. ;
Running a nail in her foot three
years ago, the injury healing, but
bruised afresh recently, Mrs. Eva L.
Weller, 48 years old, qf Coatesville,
died of lockjaw, Monday.

POMONA, GRANGE MEETING.

JOHN WANAMAKER, GREAT
NEWS FROM TRAPPE
COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS
Montgomery County Pomona met
MERCHANT, DEAD.
December 7, in the Red Men’s hall at
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Hatfield By will of Emma H. White, of PottsJohn Wanamaker, eminent mer
Greenlane as the guests of the Val chant and former Postmaster General and family visited friends in Norris town, $100 goes to Pottstown Presby
ley Grange of that place.
terian church and same amount to
of the United States, died at 8 o’clock town on Sunday.
Valley Grange, the youngest mem Tuesday morning at his home, 2032
Mrs. Martha Eckert and Mrs. todies’ aid society and missionary so
ber of the Montgomery family of Walnut street, Philadelphia.
Joseph Sykes, of Philadelphia, spent ciety of the church and to the Swamp
granges, was a generous and court , Mr. Wanamaker’s illness began Sunday with Mrs. Sarah Pennapacker. Lutheran /church. The rest of the es
eous host. Their hospitality was with a heavy cold several weeks ago.
tate, -valued at $22,000, is bequeathed
Mrs. Abraham Bradford spent the to relatives.
greatly enjoyed by all patrons who His condition was not regarded as
attended the meeting. The youngest alarming at first, but his. advanced week end with her sister Mrs. Robert
Boating on the Lehigh canal has
of our, granges in one of the oldest of age, eighty-four, made him unable to Kline, o f Telford.
closed for the season and the water
.our boroughs, in one of the most com cope with the malady.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walt, of Birds- drained from the cahal, except at
fortable of meeting places, during the
A change for the worse came Mon boro, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. places where industries receive water
most inclement weather of many day and his vitality gradually ebbed Jacob Walt.
power.
months, won much favorable comment away. At his bedside when the end
Miss Clara^Miller was the guest of
on the splendid manner in which they came were Mrs. Barclay H. WarburHorace S. Schell, 63 years old, for
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kulp of near Roy- nearly forty years a schoolteacher in
entertained their guests
ton and Mrs. Norman MacLeod, his ersford on Sunday.
It was a cold, gray morning. The daughters, and other members of the
Allentown, is dead after a long ill
early winter aspect of the country family," except his son, Rodman Wana
Mrs. N. C. Schatz spent Thursday ness extending over several months.
was an inspiring sight to the many maker, who is ill at his New York in Philadelphia.
While walking along a highway
people driving over the highways of home.
Miss Erma Hailing, of Evansburg, near Montgomeryville, Azure Macthe county toward Greenlane. The
Mr. .Wanamaker was born in Phila
ride itself was worth the effort and delphia, July 11, 1838, of French and vjsited Miss Marion Shuler, Sunday. name, 24 years old, was struck by an
Christmas Seals for the prevention automobile and knocked unconscious.
time. Towards noon it began to snow German ancestry, altho his forbears
Burglars broke into the home of
and it snowed and rained thruout the had lived in this country since the of tuberculosis are on sale at the post
afternoon.
office, Sturgis’ store and Miss Clara Frank G. King, a Bethlehem coal dead
middle of the eighteenth century.
The meeting was called to order at
Hp was the oldest of the seven chil Miller’s store. A good sale of seals er, and stole 25 gallons of whisky and
11.18 a. m. by the Master, E. A. Nel-, dren of John Wanamaker. His mother has already been made at these places some champagne from his private cel
son, and most of the routine business was Elizabeth D. Kochersperger, a and the public school, has entered into lar.
was attended to before the luncheon descendant of a French Huguenot, the campaign with commendable
Charles Lengel, Jr., 2 years old, of
spirit. But there are still two weeks Reading, found some pills in his home,
and social hour.
who came to America before 1750.
in
which
the
worthy
cause
can
be
The reports of the nine subordinate
Mr. Wanamaker’s father was a de
ate them and died in a short time.
granges revealed a healthy condition scendant of 3 Palatine family! who helped so buy and use seals if you
A campaign will be conducted to
among them. There was an increase left Germany during the religious per have not already done so.
raise $30,000 to pay the debt on the
in numbers and a gratifying growth secutions there from 1730 to 1740,
Mr. R. C. Carpenter, of Philadel
to the various activties of the The merchant’s grandfather was John phia and Dr. and Mrs. William C. Pottstown public library building.
granges.
A car of chestnut coal standing all
Wanamaker, a farmer, of Hunterdon Samuel were the guests of Mr. and
The- Committee on Farm Products county, N .J., who moved to Dayton, Mrs. N. C. Schatz, Sunday.
night under a Reading Railway bridge
Show reported What has been and is O., in 1815, and subsequently to Kos
at Pottstown was half emptied by
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Stierly are at men who filled bushel bags, which
being done to further the interests ciusko county, Ind., where he died.
of the show. An earnest appeal is .•While Mr. Wanamaker was primar tending the State Grangers annual were drawn up with ropes by others
made for exhibits by members of the ily known as a merchant with capac convention at Williamsport this week. on the bridge.
different granges and a large attend ities that placed him in the front They are also visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ten new cigar factories were start
ance a t the show next week at Nor- rank in the business, world, his activ George Young, of Williamsport.
ed
in Berks county this year, and 16
ristowfi.
'
Mr,. Frank H. Fuhrman accompan
ities extended into other fields. As
The Legislative Committee report Postmaster Genera} ufidpr President ied a number of friends from Cream went out of business.
ed no resolutions of a general nature. Harrison he reorganized the postal ery on a few week’s gunning trip to
Burglars entered the plant of the
The chairman believes that ip Gover service and brought it up to a high Huntingdon county.’
Gehrke Knitting Mills at Fleetwood
and stole yarn valued at $1500.
nor-elect Pinchfit, " the granges and state of efficiency. In tfie realm of
Misses Florence Fegely and Kath
other rural interest^ have a friepd at religion he was also a potent factor
Stepping out of the way of an au
court. Mr. PinchotJs a granger. He and few Sundays parsed that did not ryn Groff spent Saturday in Philadel tomobile into the path of another,
phia.
knows the wants and the needs of the see him addressing a Sunday school
William DeKalb, of Pottstown, was
rural communities, He made prom class or other religious gathering.
St, Luke’s Reformed choir was en injured.
ises to encourage measures th at would
He was a philanthropist and, above tertained at the home of Mr. and
Stepping into caustic soda at a
be helpful and to hinder those that all, a public-spirited citizen who was Mrs. Harry Reifsnyder, of near Roywould be harmful. There is every never too busy to engage in work that ersford on Wednesday evening. There bleachery, George Llewellyn, of Royersford, was severely burned on the
reason to believe that he will spare meant for the betterment of the city were twenty members present.
feet and legs.
no efforts to fulfill his promises.
in which fie founded his great mer
The Willing Workers of the United
At a recent' meeting of Pomana No. cantile establishment. In politics he Evangelical church will meet in the
Elizabeth M. McCormick, one of
3, of Chester and, Delaware counties, was a staunch Republican. He sat in Sunday school room on Saturday af Chester county’s oldest residents, died
a certain movement was initiated the Electoral College that named ternoon at 2 o’clock.
at her hopie in Parkesburg. She was
which they believed would be of in Warren G. Harding President and al
Mis§ Helen Boyer, of Ursinus Col 97 years old.
terest to all the granges in and near ways took an active interest in the
Clarence Cole, head of the firm of
Philadelphia. D/. Gummere, one time politics of the country. Mr. Wana lege, visited Miss Florence Fegely on
Cole Brothers, wholesale and retail
Professor of Mathematics at Ursinus maker helped make political history* Sunday.
The vestry of Augustus Lutheran tobacconists, died at his home in
College, was delegated to acquaint us in Pennsylvania some years ago in his
with this movement and to enlist our notable battle fo? a seat in the Uni church has started- its annual visita Pottstown. He was 43 years old.
co-operation. The essential feature of ted. State Senate against Matthew tion of members. They will distribute
ALLIES IN DEADLOCK.
envelopes for the coming year and a
his message was that, in the event Stanley Quay.
of a Sesquicentennial celebration of
London, Dec. 11.—The Allied Pow
At the time of his death Mr. Wana pamphlet containing the history of
our Declaration of Independence in maker was a member of the Board the various institutions and a com ers tonigfit seem to be looking to the
1926 at Philadelphia by an exhibition of Education and chairman of plete account of the various acti\dties United States as a last’ hope of pre
of a nature th at will interest the the Finance Committee. It was stated of the United Lutheran church.
venting a definite break to the En
grangers in large numbers, it would on Tuesday by officials of the hoard
Miss Helen Susan Mathieu, of Wil tente over reparations, following upon
be a fine thing for the granges around that he had a strong aversion for mington, Del., is spending some time the collapse of the London Repara
here to collect information pertain signing papers with a rubber stamp. with her grandmother, Mrs. H. A. tions Conference. Despite official ex
ing to auto camping sites, restaurants, He signed all vouchers personally jfor Mathieu.
planations and the decision to con
boarding houses, rates,, etc., and then the $9,000,000 in bills that were paid
Preaching service will be held in tinue the discussion in Paris, the Al
make it available to all those patrons yearly. It was his custom to examine the United Evangelical church on lied Premiers, after three days’ con
who call for information along these all vouchers carefully before attach Sunday, December 17, at 2.30 p. m.; versations, find themselves in what
lines. The suggestion was favorably ing his signature.
Sunday school at 1.30 p. m.; prayer appears to be complete disagreemnt
received and a committee was ap
meeting at 10 a. m.; C. E. on Sat over reparations. Adjournment to
pointed to co-operate with similar
urday evening at 7.45 o’clock. Every ■January 2 is an effort to delay a little
SALE OF CHRISTMAS SEALS
committees of other Pomona Granges
longer the apparent inevitable split
body welcome.
Harrisburg, Dec. 11.—The sale of
near Philadelphia. The committee
in Allied unity.
consists of A. K, Rothenberger, Darl Christmas Seals to fight tuberculosisPoincare will return to Paris to
ESTATES ADJUDICATED.
is progressing finely in Pennsylvania.
ington Hoopes, and Mrs. Caley.
morrow morning, with the repara
Adjudications have been handed tions problems as fa r from even a
. The folowing literary program was This is shown by the reports of sales
offered by the lecturer and was great made by local tuberculosis organiza down by Judge Solly, of the Orphans’ temporary settlement as when he ar
ly enjoyed by all: Piano solo, Kathryn tions and by- the constant stream of Court, to the following estates:
rived on Friday evening, altho his de
Hannah P. Hervey, late of Norris termination to demand partial occupa
Moyer; recitation, Mrs. Hangstorfer; orders for more Seals.
The Pennsylvania Tuberculosis So town; balance, $9094,54, which is tion of the Ruhr for customs collec
vocal duet, Mrs. Haring and Mr.
Brinkner; reading, Mrs. Malloy; solo, ciety has filled orders for additional awarded in equal shares to Ida C. tions was the chief contribution to the
Mr. Hambrecht; reading, Mrs. Plum Christmas, Seals, in the •amounts nam Lawrence and Ida E. Patterson.
failure of the present negotiations.
Gustav H. Muller, late of Chelten
mer, and a discussion “Putting the ed, frqm tfie following counties and
There are many well-informed
Armstrong, 20,000; Beaver, ham: balance, $35,73.22, which is French observers who believe thatr
Farm in Cold Storage” which was towns:
opened by Mr. Stevens and Mr, Sei 120,000; B u c k s , 100,000; Mauch awarded in equal shares to Edward France will never go this far in ex
bert, who were followed by a number Chunk, 20,000; Lehighton, 40,000; A, Muller, Anne M. Corrigan, Gustav acting guarantees, and if a decision
Clarion, 10,000; Clearfield, 130,000 ;Du- Muller and Emma Muller.
of others.
is eventually .taken to act alone, such
Ella S. Sylvester, late of LoweY action to be confined to the adminis
The idea underlying this topic for Bois, 50,000; Cumberland, 20,000;
discussion is whether or not the farm Fayette, 450,000; Franklin, 100,000; Merion: balance, $8044.22, which is tration of the Rhineland, it is re
er ought to let his farm lie idle, since Lackawanna, 1,100,000; Lancaster, awarded to Helen S. Sylvester.
garded as not unlikely that Great
Enos Gehman, late of Franconia: Britain will make one great generous
there is so little profit in farming, and 30,000; Columbia, 20,000; Lebanon,
30,000;
Lehigh,
400,000;
Plymouth,
balance, $2714.17, which is awarded offer to France before adopting a pol
move to the city to work for the high
wage§ that are being paid there, until 110,000; Pittston, 10,000; McKean, to Clara Gehman, administratrix of icy of isolation. This, it is thought,
such time that thei wages will be less 100,000; Sharon, 50,000; Grove City, the estate of Jacob S. Gehman, de may take the form of offering to can
attractive than the profit in farming. 10,000; Bethlehem, 50,000; Shamokin, ceased, who was the residuary legatee. cel the French debt, provided France
Mary N. Puhl, late of Schwenks- accepts reasonable indemnity and
Probably a score of patrons took p art 20,000; Philadelphia, 200,000; Schuyl
balance, $925.12, which is gives up the idea of measures of
in this discussion. No one advised kill, 100,000; Windber, 10,000; Mey- ville:
the temporary abandonment of the ersdale, 10,000; Oil City, 50,000; awarded to Francis W. Wack, trustee, force.
farm, but there were numerdus sug Franklin, 50,000; Washington, 220,- to pay the income to Sarah N. Puhl.
It is thought possible in French
gestions for relieving the presen un 000; Donora, 50,000; Monongahela,
quarters that the British might ap
satisfactory condition of the farm 50,000. Additional Health Bonds have
WINTER SERIES OF FARM
proach President Harding’s Adminis
ers. The discussion was instructive been secured by the following coun
tration between now and January 2
MEETINGS,
ties: Beaver, Bradford, Bucks, Car
and also entertaining.
with the purpose of ascertaining if
Quite a number of Montgomery the United States would be wililng to
The next meeting of Pomona bon, Clarion, Clearfield, Fayette, InGrange wil be held at Trapp®. March dianna, Jefferson, Lebanon, Mercer county farmers are counting on make possible European settlement
and SchuylkiU.
✓
spending sometime at the Pennsyl of reparations by cancellation of the
L 1923.
A. M. H.
vania State College between Decem French debt, or a t least entering a
ber 18 and 21, when the winter series conference in which such a step would
AMERICAN LEGION ESSAY
REAL ESTATE SOLD.
of farmers’ meetings is to be held. be considered.
CONTEST,
The last previous winter farm ers’
Messrs. Reese & Linderman, Real
The possibility of the United States
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 7—First week was held in February, 1919, canceling the French debt at this time
Estate Brqkerq of Norristown, report
the sale of the following farms dur prize State winners of the American when in response to a popular sug is admitted to be remote, altho the
Legion’s essay contest for school chil gestion it was decided to hold ses view is expressed th at she might con
ing the past week;
G. A. Spaide farm, known as the dren on the subject “How Can the sions in June, a t which time a larger sent to a long delay without interest,
Ideal Farm, containing 100 acres, be American Legion Best Serve the Na number of people can be accommo provided she had a clear promise of
tween Graterford and Trappe, to a tion?” were announced today by Gar dated. This year with the students the payment of the British debt in
purchaser from Conshohocken. This land W. Powell, national director of away from the college enjoying their full, which the British consider she
is one of the best improved farms in the Legion’s Americanization commis holiday vacation, there will be room has. The Premiers, however, are pre
for everyone who wishes to attend.
pared to consider the question of In
that locality, and has been success sion.
The winning essays will be judged
Every effort is being made by ,the terallied debts, exclusive of the Uni
fully farmed by Mri Spaide for a num
ber of years. Reese & Linderman will by John J. Tigert, United States com agricultural school to make the com ted States, and it has been asserted
hold a public sale of personal property missioner of education; E. E. Brown, ing week one of the most profitable that Great Britain might cancel the
former national commissioner of edu th at- Pennsylvania farmers have ever French debt if such a move tended to
for Mr. Spaide in the near future.
Edward Jones property on the But cation and S. S. McClure, the publish been privilege to attend at State Col the recovery of the economic life of
ler pike, near Cold Point, to a Phila er, and the national winner will be an lege. In reality, the session is but the Continent and disposed of military
nounced by. the Legion, January 19, little more than two days long, be measures. Even this would have to
delphian.
A 32-acre farm in the Castle valley the birthday of Robert E. Lee, Mr. ginning Monday evening and closing be based on some1understanding with
the United States over the British
near Doylestown, with modern build Powell stated. National prizes are Thursday afternoon.
For the benefit of those attending a debt.
ings, for Lewis Wentz, to Mr. Peters, First, $750; second, $500 and third,
$250, They are not payable to cash, rate reduction granted by the Trunk
of Philadelphia.
but may be applied by their winners Lines Associations of Railways on
MAPS OF FOREST LAND FOR
on payment for an education in any round-trip tickets to Lemont or BellePUBLIC SCHOOLS.
HAUL l,fi0,fi,00R GALLONS QF
college or university. The Legion fonte. A one and one-half fare will
Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 10.—Twenty
made this proviso as a part of its be allowed on all such tickets pro
WATER TG COLLIERIES campaign to further the cause of ed viding the reduced fare for one way thousand large-sized maps of Penn
Hazleton, Pa., Doc, 12,—The Lehigh ucation of which American Education and return is not less than one dol sylvania are being prepared for dis
Valley Railroad and Wilkes-Barre Week, now in progress,'is an example, lar. No certificates are requited by tribution by the state forestry depart
a.nd Hazleton Railway are co-operat Mr. Powell said.
those who wish to avail themselves ment. Twelve thousand of the maps
“More than 50,000 school children of the lower rate to traveling to and will be distributed among the public
ing in supplying the collieries of the
Jeddo-Highland Coal Company with in all parts of the country partici from the college during the winter schools of the state and the balance
will be placed in railroad stations,
water so the flow of fuel to market pated in the essay contest,” Mr. Pow event.
will not be curtailed.
court houses and other public places.
ell stated. “In one county of N®W
“We find the prisoner not guilty* by
The Nescopeck creek at St. Johns York alone, the Legion received 1500
These maps show public highways,
furnishes the water, which is pumped entries. State and ci^y school officials, reason of insanity.” “But the plea railroads, canals, state forests, recre
into tank cars and fiauled to Harleigh co-operated with us ip fine spirit and was not that of insanity,” remarked ation centers, forest headquarters and
Junction,, where the electric line turns contributed materially to the contest’s the Court. “That’s just the point we fire observation towers. Regions con
over the shipments to the Lehigfi Val success.”
make,” rejoined the foreman. “We taining coal or other minerals are
ley Railroad, which delivers them.
decided that any man who didn’t have marked. An innnovation is the mark
More than 1,000,600 gallons a day are
More than $100 was netted at a sense enough to see th at an insanity ing of ancient frontier forts, such as
needed for the boilers of the six mines chicken and waffle supper for the plea was the proper thing must be were located a t Shippensbrg, Fort
of the Jeddo-Highland corporation.
benefit of the church at Gilbertsville. crazy.”—Boston Transcript.
Louden and Chambersburg.
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Thursday, December 84, 1922.
M ORE AN E N T T H E BRID GE PROBLEM .
In its editorial reference to the action of the Commissioners in
avoiding “ definite inclusion of the railroads” in their NorristownBridgeport bridge plan, the Pottstown Ledger says:
W hat is behind all this ? W hy do the Commissioners so studiously avoid
definite inclusion of the railroads in the program ? Why do they persistently try
to place the county, ALL of which they are supposed to represent, in a position
where it will probably have to pay the entire bill ? Why are they trying to subterfuge—for indefinite inferences rather than specific statements ARE subterfuge—to
secure approval of their plans which **161 out’* the railroads ?

Pertinent questions, provided the Commissioners have been
seeking to make deals, provisionally or otherwise, with the railroad
oompanies. But, aside from all surmised conferences and conflabs
on the part of the Commissioners and the railroad companies, the
I ndependent takes the positive position (and challenges the pre
sentation of evidence that will make such position untenable) that
the Commissioners have no authority under the law to provide (at
the expense of the county) railroad crossings for Norristown
Bridgeport, or any other tow n; that they have no authority in the
premises to effect deals, or attempt to effect deals with railroad
companies respecting the abolishment of railroad crossings at
grade. It is clearly the duty of the railroad companies and the
boroughs of Norristown and Bridgeport to take such action.
Proof to the contrary challenged. W hy have not the officials and
other leading citizens of the boroughs of Norristown and Bridge
port consulted with the railroad companies ? W hy ? Is it becanse
the boroughs named are exhibiting “dry rot,” and are not susceptible
to considerations respecting the removal of death-traps ± respecting
a very important public improvement? Or, is it because those
who manage the affairs of the boroughs and those who are sup
posed to be public spirited citizens, are nursing sordid selfishness
and the expectation that the County Commissioners eventually will
do that which they are not authorized, officially, to do ? Is there
any of the real spirit of public progress— such progress as would
include the removal of railroad crossings at grade, existing in
Norristown and Bridgeport ? If so, it is now (has been for months)
time to make some manifestation of such progressiveness.
E xactly so. There is neither fairness nor justice in continually
lambasting the County Commissioners.
If there be considerable of real public spirit in Norristown
and Bridgeport, let there be- some manifestations of such spirit.
Condemning the County Commissioners does not afford the right
kind of manifestation. It is a spurious manifestation.
..............O---------------

“ NO M ORE W A R ” SH O U LD B E H U M A N IT Y ’S SLO G AN .
The I ndependent most gladly affords space for the following
production, written by Dr. Frank Crane for the Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin, and other newspapers:
NO M ORE W AR.
The people should never lose sight of the fact th a t there is no issue before them
that compares in importance with doing away with war.
This means-more to the human race and every nation of it than any other
political, economical, or religious question'.
The possibility of war, the probability of it, and the preparation for it are
taxing every m an’s pocketbook and threatening the life of every m an’s children.
Every newspaper, magazine, preacher, lecturer, or other person or thing th at
deals with the public mind should earnestly co-operate in making this issue a
live one.
For this end, the salient facts should be often summarized and expressed
simply and clearly, such as, for instance :
1. Sentim ent will not end war. War is caused simply by the fact th a t it is
the only present method for settling disputes between nations. It is not sentiment
that causes th a t method, it is tradition.
2. W ar can be stopped without “ changing human nature." In ’49 Californians
toted guns. In ’50 they had stopped. Why ? H ad human nature changed ? No,
they had merely set up courts and found another way of settling their disputes!
3. W ar is wholly the result of defective .world organization. I t has no other
cause. Therefore the only way to stop it is to organize the world.
4 . Such a world organization would be efficient under any name, whether
League of Nations, Society of Nations, International Court, or w hat not.
5 . Such an organization would, of course, be defective at first, and would have
to grow, just as our courts have had to develop a body of law. But without such
an organization war will never stop.
6. It is idle to talk of reducing armaments until there is dependable world
organization, ju st as it is foolish to ask a man to give up his gun until he knows a
police force has been established.
7 . A world organization in nowise implies giving up nationalities. In fact,
th e soldier and more patriotic each nation, the better unit it will be in the Feder
ation of the World.
8. The problem of ending war is one of life or death for the world. There is
every probability that the next war will be infinitely more horrible than the last.
" “ Is it true that practically the entire population of London could be killed by
gas within twelve hours ?" Thomas A. Edison was asked.
“ I t is not tru e," he replied. “ The thing could be done within three hours.
There is no means of preventing an airplane flotilla from flying over London to
morrow and asphyxiating the inhabitants of th a t city in a relatively short tim e.”
9. No preacher who will not throw himself with all his energy into the propa
ganda against war is worthy of bis sacred calling. No such minister of religion
has any business in the pulpit. To try 'to save half a dozen souls and neglect the
problem of saving millions is wholly absurd.
10. Make sure that the man for whom you vote for congressman or senator is
in favor of some definite plan of world government. All candidates will say they
are opposed to war and in favor of peace. This means nothing, and is often pure
bunk. See that he has some definite plan and th a t he will w ork hard for it.

D E A T H O F JOHN W A N A M A K E R .
The death of John Wanamaker marks the passing of a great
man of business, and of a great friend of his fellowmen. De
servedly, his fame was world-wide^ His long and very useful life
was an inspiration to the many thousands of people with whom he
came in direct and indirect contact.
'B E L A T E D .
The belated arrival at this office of Monday’s Pottstown
Ledger precludes such attention in this quarter as Editor Roth’s
fourth rejoinder may appear to me to deserve. Itxwill receive con
sideration in this column, next week.

F rom Toronto Telegram : “ Papa,”

the newly engaged
daughter said ardently, “ Dick and I are truly two souls with but a
single thought.” “ Well, child, don’t be discouraged,” her father
replied soothingly. “ That’s one more than your mother and I had
when we were married.”

SOUVENIRS O F HORROR.
A n interesting sidelight on that
shocking N ew Jersey crim e was the
craze for souvenirs evinced by a
morbid publio. A veritable plague
of curiosity-seekers haunted the
scene for weeks and weeks. Th ey
cut down the tree beneath w hich the
bodies were found and chopped its
branches up for souvenirs. N ot sat
isfied, th ey raided the house of the
principals in the case. The home of
the m urdered woman was stripped
of its pictures, bric-a-brack and
sm all objects. O nly the h eavy fu r
niture was left— and that because
it could not be carried aw ay very
readily. This peculiar trait of the
public mind forms a significant
study. A noted psychologist, one
who declines publicity by refusing
to have his name m entioned, ex
plains that after all crim es the mor
bid-curious are drawn to the scene
by a vicarious enjoym ent both of th
crim e and w hat led to it.
“ Unconsiously the visitor to such
a place puts him self in the place of
the victim s or the avengers, or in
place of both,” he says.
“ This is
a scientific fact. H orror is the lure,
but the horror is largely m ade up of
envy — unconscious en vy in most
cases, but en vy ju st the same. The
visitor is quick to condemn the v ic 
tim, or the slayers, or both. W h y?
Because the victim s or the slayers
dared to do som ething the visitor
m ight lik e to do but dares not. T a k 
ing aw ay relics of a m urder serves
to keep the thin g fresh in the v isi
tor’s mind. I t is a search for thrills,
but a search definitely inspired by
morbid en v y .” '
In this connection it is interesting
to note th at crim es w hich receive
undue p ublicity in variab ly attract
“ confessions” by innocent persons.
In a single instance several hundred
men and women confessed to a
crime th ey had not com mitted.
T h ey were "either so fed up on the
case by reading yellow journals that
they im agined theqiselves gu ilty, or
th ey purposely stffight publicity.
N ow days it is alm ost as hard for the.
authorities to prove such people in
nocent as it is to fasten the crime
on the gu ilty. The only solution to
the problem lies in not giving crim e
so m uch notoriety.
The public
would be much better off if it con
fined its readings to things worth
while.
A little girl in one of the lower
grades of the W ashington schools
the other day, on being called on by
her teacher to tell some “ current
event,” started to give a lurid ac
count of this N ew Jersey m urder
scandal. T h at was the item that
was uppermost in her m ind; she had
not herself read the papers but she
had overheard her parents and
others gloating over all the disgust
ing details. She had absorbed th at
nasty, w icked piece of “ new s,” in
preference to everyth in g else going
on in the world, and the morbid
m em ory of it w ill be with her in her
conscious or unconscious mind till
her last breath. W ounds thus made
are never healed.
I t is too bad th at parents M^ill delib
erately take into their homes papers
that are filled full of such poison.
The worst of it is that this poison is
fixed up in a most attractive form ;
it should bear the sk u ll and crossbones but it doesn’ t; the crim inals
who m ake the yellow journals are
adepts at the w ork; th ey seize on
every sensation and m agnify it to
the lim it. N o wonder the little girl
was more interested in this revolting
crim e than in the legitim ate and
wholesome news of the day.
The psychology of the public mind
shows th at it is no . different today
than it was hundreds of years ago
when executions were public func
tions and were regarded as social
diversions. In those days such an
affair was mad£ the occasion for box
parties such as are now witnessed
at theaters and to the public at large
it was a form of entertainm ent.
It
is safe to say th at if a public execu 
tion was advertised to take place on
a public square in any A m erican
com m unity today it would attract
ju st as large a m ultitude as any
sim ilar affair would have done back
in the dark ages. Our morbid cu r
iosity rem ains unchanged through
out the ages.— Pathfinder.
FINDiS TRA CES OF ANCIENT CITY
O ver 50 years ago a waiter named
Gilm an reported that, he found evi
dences of an ancient buried c ity on
Isle R oyale in lake Superior. I t has
been common knowledge for m any
years th at copper mines were once
worked on this island under ground
now covered with giant pine trees.
A lth ou gh the island contains m any
traces of such mines, little has been
done to confirm the vague reports of
Gilm an as to their location and the
supposed site of an ancient city.
R ecen tly P. F. Ferguson, an arch 
eologist of F ran klin P a., announced
th at by w orking from these vague
desciptions given by Gilm an he
found a series of semi-underground
dw ellings w hich he believes are the
ruins of a c ity inhabited thousands
of years ago. So far he has not been
able to collect any considerable
amount of evidence of a prehistoric
race who mined copper on the island
before the discovery of the continent
by Colum bus, but he is satisfied th at
the buried dwellings w hich he dis
covered are unm istakable traces of
an ancient city. There are m any
reports in the vicin ity respecting the
finding of weapons of tempered cop
per, although Ferguson him self has
seen nothing more, than a couple of
stone hamm ers supplied w ith thongs.

---------------0

F rom Washington S ta r: “ Hiram,” said Mrs. Corntassel,
“ what makes you keep so many calendars around the house?”
“ It got to be a habit. For awhile back a calendar seemed about
the only thing I could read without suspectin’ there was some kind
of propaganda in it.”

W ATCH YOUR STEP.

. Seven years ago a farm er hung his
vest on the fence in th e barnyard.
A ca lf chew ed up the vest, in the
pocket of w hich was a gold watch.
N ot long ago the anim al, an old
m ilch cow, was butchered for beef,
---------------0--------------and tbe watch was found to be
F rom Columbia State: Mother— “ Is your new friend, Mar lodged in such -a position between
gery, what I would call a nice girl, a dignified girl ?” Fair Under the cow ’ s lungs th at the cow ’ s
grad— “O, yes. Why, when we have plays, we always give her the breathing had kept the watch
wound up, and the w atch had lost
maid’s part because nobody else has good enough manners.”
but four m inutes in seven years 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
yj

Z. ANDERS, M. D.

Practicing Physician

Just a Letter from Santa Claus

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Telephone in office. Office hours until
9 a. m.
QR. J. S. MILLER

Holiday Specials

Homeopathic Physician
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Office hours: Sun
days and Thursdays—9 to 10 a. m. only:
Other days—8.80 to 10 a. m.. 1 to 2 and
6.30 to 8 p. m. If possible leave calls in
morning. Bell ’phone 62.

We have listed below a tempting array of the finest
quality foods at money-saving prices. If you are par
ticular about the quality of foods you serve, and at the
same time wish to buy as economical as possible, you
will do well to deal in the American Stores. Our Stores'
are known far and wide by the best housekeepers in the
land— “ Where quality counts, cleanliness reigns and your
money goes the farthest.”

J3 A. KRUSEN, M. D.
NORRISTOWN, PA
OFFICE: BOYER ARCADE. Hours: B
8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, Boyer Arcade, Bell 1170.
Night phone: Residence, 1213 W. Main
ASC0 BUCKWHEAT
St., Bell 716.

It’s Asco Brand, and that means quality.
sorted as you desire.

DENTIST
Bell ’phone 27-Y.

COLLEGEVILLE. PA. ■

Asco
F a r in a ................... pkg 10c
8
Best
DENTIST
B Corn M e a l ............ f t 21/2C
ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry
at honest prices.
Rich Creamy
Cheese ................... . f t 30c
'J'HOMAS HALLMAN.
Norway
Attomey*at*Law
M ackerel___ each 85c, 25c
E16 SWEDE ST., NORRISTOWN, PA.
■

JJR, FRANK BRANDRETH

At my residence, next door to National
Bank, Collegeville, every evening.

1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Rooms 712-713.

Justice ot the Peace

Big Halves
Calif. P each es............ can 23c

jyfORVIN W. GOD8HALL
COLLEGEVILLE, PA

California
A pricots............ tall can 15c

Insurance — Fire — Automobile
Compensation, Etc.

Extra Fancy Calif.
, Apricots. . . . . . big can 29c
Fancy
Kieffer P e a r s............ can 15c

pRANCIS E, ANDREWS

Teacher, of Violin

■
E ast Fourth Avenue
■
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Hawaiian Crushed
Pineapple..........med can 19c

T. HDNSICKER

Hawaiian Sliced
Pineapple___ can 25c, 35c

Tin Roofing and Repairing
All

n R . CLARKSON ADDIS

Slirw)
S Sliced

VETERINARIAN

Contractor and Builder

am ■

E■

TRAPPE, PA.
i
Prompt and accurate in building con
struction. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

U c. SHALLCR0 S8
Contractor and Builder
, GRATERFORD, PA.
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
work done. Estimates cheerfully furn
ished.
|^0WARD E. BALDWIN

Contractor and Builder
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Estimates cheer
fully fnrnished. Bungalow sites for sale,
and bungalows built to order.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Latest designs of wall paper.
S. KOONS
SCHWENKSVILLE,’ PA.

Slater and Roofer
And dealer in Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray
Stone, etc. Estimates furnished. Work
contracted at lowest prices.
W. BROWN, OAKS, FA.

General Contracting and Con*
crete Construction
Excavating and rigging. Estimates free.

ADDRESS LETTERS TO
Asco Seedless Raisins.. pkg 9c
Fancy Pumpkin, .big can 12 l/zC
Plum Pudding.. . . .^........ can 30c
Fancy Orange P eel............. .lb 25c
Glace Citron P e e l......... % lb 30c
Fancy Lemon P e e l . l b 25c
Delicious D ates.......................... pkg 21c
Cooking Herbs..........................pkg 5c
Calif. Seeded R aisin s... .pkg 16c
Asco Baking Powder lb can 17c
Asco Peanut Butter........... lb 18c
Schimmel’s Preserves tumbler 15c
Best Mixed N u ts...........................lb25c
Calif. W aln u ts... J.......... lb 35c
Calif. Almonds..............................lb35c

10c

pkg

Selected sugar cured beef.

SA N TA CLAUS
CARE OF

WARNER’S
DEPARTMENT STONE
ISTORKISTOW^T, PA.
“ The B etter P lace to Shop for G ifts”

Sliced thin as

29c

lb

B

Gold Seal FLOUR

12 tb

4■9^ .c

bag

Good baking demands good flour, and here is the best flour milled.

Makes Cleaning Easier
Lenox Soap.............. . .6 cakes 25c
Fels-Naptha Soap.......... cake 5 /ze
Sunbrite Cleanser......... can 4 J4 c
Young’s Soap C h ip s.........pkg 9c
Lifebuoy Soap .
Ivory Soap........
Palmolive Soap

3 cakes

t i l 20c
8 Choice Rolled Oats

Mother Likes Candy
Peanut B rittle.............. lb pkg 23c
Assorted Chocolates.......... lb 39c
Chocolate Almond Bars each 4c
Chocolate Eatmores........ pkg 4c
Repetti Choc. M in ts.. . .pkg 7c
Chocolate
Bitter Sweets. . .

25

33c

lb

Chocolate
Covered M ints..

lbs for
Your opportunity to save more money.

$1.00

Ever H ad.a Cup?

C. RAMBO

Painter and Paperhanger

SANTA CLAUS.

Christmas Baking

When you drink a cup of Asco Blend, you'll say, that is “ real”
coffee. Asco Blend has a most delicious flavor all its own. Taste the
difference 7

EVANSBURG—COLLEGEVILLE R. D.
Sales clerked and all kinds of personal
property sold on cocmission.
S. POLEY

Your loving

for Your

Asco Coffee

Surveyor and Conveyancer

|j

12L

With That “Real Coffee” Flavor

JOHN H. CASSELBERRY

p

. . . can 25c

C hristm as w ill soon be here,
and I am ready to fill your w a n ts.
V isit th e W arner Store a t Norris
to w n , P a., and see m y wonderful:
display of to y s of all kinds. If you:
ca n n o t com e, ju st w rite m e a n ice
letter and tell m e w h a t you would:
like, and I w ill try to fill your
orders on C hristm as M orning.

Buy Now

Dried Beef

Regular price, 13c.
a wafer.

B

Nearly opposite the Fire Hall, COLLEGE
VILLE, PA. Bell ’phone 85-r-ll.

^

. . . jar 12c

MY DEAR CH ILDREN:

Yours for a very Joyous C h ristm as.

at Economy Prices

PORT PROVIDENCE, PA. Real Estate
and Insurance. Conveyancing and Col
lecting.

p

___ hot 15c

Vi. f t

Luscious Fruits

JACOB *C. BROWER

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Best paint used in roof painting.
work guaranteed. Bell phone 131

. f t pkg 9c

NORTH POLE

can
Regular price, 15c. An exceptionally high grade cocoai a t an ex
ceptionally Jlow price.

Attomey-at-Law

Q

25c

Sold separately or as-

Whole Grain
R i c e ...................
Asco
Tomato Catsup
Asco
M u s ta r d ..........
Asco
Red Salmon . . .

Asco COCOA

jUAYNE R. LONGSTRETH.

11-9-22

for

PANCAKE FLOUR
GOLDEN SYRUP

n R . 8. D. CORNISH

TOYLAND

Asco
I
■
Victor Bread

*4t5
yc
6c

»

Your tea troubles will be ended after you drink a cup of Asco Tea.

L
oaf
Think of it— these big wholesome loaves, the equal of the best
home-made— for only six cents!

Gold Seal Rolled Oats

General Store

Christmas Suggestions:
Subject, Christmas Dinner
W E carry the necessary Fresh VEG ETA BLES for the soup.
TR Y us for your Fresh Killed FOWL, our F E STIV E Canned
Green Peas and Sugar Corn, TUCCO Macaroni, or Spaghetti,
CLOVERBLOOM Butter, which is our best butter; Solid Mealy
POTATOES for your mashed, or roast POTATOES; also their
neighbor the Red and Yellow Sweet POTATOES, and all other
Fresh VEG ETABLES, Fresh CRANBERRIES, Choice PR U N ES,
PLUM PUDDING, IVIN’S, and N ATIO N AL F R U IT C A K E.
Special Blends of COFFEE, and Mixed T E A , CANDIES,
NUTS, and FRUITS.
FOR YOUR BAKIN G we* carry the following brands o f
FLOUR— PILLSBU RY, GOLD M EDAL and CER ESO TA. F or
your pastry we have GILT EDGE, RU BY and BOSS P IE Pastry
Flours.
A fresh stock of Orange Peel, Lemon Peel, Citron, Special
Seeded Muscat Raisins, Spices and all other Christmas table
needs.
While Trimming your Christmas tree i f you should get
hungry we carry Armour’s Veri Best Potted Tongue and Ham;
also Deviled Tongue and Ham to satisfy that hunger.
Thanking you for your past courtesies and wishing you all
A Merry Christmas” we are

YEAGLE & POLEY
5th Avenue and Main Street, Collegeville, Renna.
1O AUTO OWNERS:— Why spend $10.00 to have your
frozen Radiator repaired when you can get PYRO for, 80 cents a
gallon, or -75 cents in 5 -gallon lots.

25c
Tbls Christmas dive an all-year Gift—
21c

Buy now for the holidays.

CHURCH SERVICES
MAIN STREET, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Trinity Reformed Church, Collegeville,
Rev. William S. Clapp, pastor, services
for next Sunday as follows: Sunday
School at 9 a. m. Two adult Bible classes,
one for men and one for women. Vou are
cordially invited to join one of these
mas
Masses. Church at 10 a. m.. Junior and
Senior congregations worshipping together.
Junior C. E., 1.30 p. m. Senior C. E., 6.30
p. m. Church at 7.30 p. m. Services every
Sunday evening at 7.30; short sermon and
GRATERFORD, PA.
good music by the choir. All most cordi
ally invited.
Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe, Rev.
Second Avenue and Main
W. O. Pegely, pastor, Sunday School at 9
o'clock, preaching at 10.15: evening serv
Repair Work, Out-of-Shop Work, gj
Street
ices at 7.30; teachers’ meeting on Wednes
and Towing.
day evening.
TRAPPE, PA.
'
St. Luke's Reformed Church, Trappe,
Tires, Tubes, and Accessories. A
Rev. S. L. Messinger, D. D., pastor, Sunday
School at 8.45 a. m. Preaching at 10 a. m.
Holiday Season Is Here
and 7.45 p. m. Meeting of the Junior
See our line of useful gifts.
League at 2 p. m. Meeting of Heidel
Geo. W alt.
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Neck
berg League at 7 p. m. Bible Study meet
8-18
ing on Wednesday evening at 8.00 o’clock.
’Phone 82-R-6
wear for the family.
mm
All are most cordially invited to attend
Stationery, Christmas and New
the services.
■
i
i
a
JS
Year’s Cards and Booklets.
St,. James’ Church, Perkiomen, Evans
Our candies are of the best.
burg, Rev. Charles P. Scofield, Rector.
Fruits, Nuts and Cakes.
Services Sunday morning at 10.30. Sun
day school at 9.30 a. m.
New Salt Mackerel. New Sour
Krout.
St. Eleanor’s Church, Roman Catholic.
YERKES, PA.
Happy returns of the season.
Mass at Collegeville every Sunday at 8 a.
m; at Delphi at 10 a. m .; William A.
Give us a call.
BUTCHER
AND DEALER IN
Buesser, Rector.
Phone
64-R-n
6-8
Evansburg M. E. Church—Sunday School
Fresh and Smoked Meats
at 9.30 a. m. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening.
Pork in Season
Episcopal Church: St. Paul’s Memorial,
Oaks, the Rev’d Caleb Cresson, Rector.
Sunday Services—10.45 a. m., 7.45 p. m.
Everybody welcome. The Rector residing You need my new one-ton Chevrolet
at Oaks P. O* Pa., Bell ’Phone PhoenixVisits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
ville 5-36—1-1 gladly responds when his Truck— Pneumatic Tires—for your
cinity every Wednesday and Satur
ministrations are desired. Holy Commu
nion on first Sunday in month and Holy
day.
Evansburg, Tuesdays and
Days.
Fridays.
Mennonite Brethren in Christ, Graterford, Rev. E. N. Cassel, Pastor. Sunday
School at 9.15 a. m .; preaching at 10.15 a.
AUTO and DUMP TRUCKS— i, 2, 3
m. every Sunday. Every other Sunday
preaching in the evening at 7.30 o'clock. and 5-ton capacity.
Every other Sunday evening at HarleysGive me a call.
ville.
River Brethren in' Christ. Preaching
HARRY W. ROEDIGER
at 9.30 a. m.
BY PADDED MOTOR VANS
Graterford Chapel. Preaching at 7.30
EAGLEVILLE, PA.
p. m.
To all parts of the country. We
Phone, Norristown 1647-R-3
10-20
moVe anything, any place, any
time, and guarantee safe delivery.
“ Edith’s new photo must be a real
Have our estimater call and give
good likeness.” “ W hy?” “ She’s had
Sm all Girl (to mother overhauling
you our price. We know how.
it two days and hasn’t shown it to furs in view of winter)— “ Mother,
anyone.”— Boston Transcript.
wliat did tooths eat before Adam
JOHN JONES & SONS,
The latest style longer dresses are and Eve wore clothes?”— Punch.
Hauling Contractors,
a boon to some girls. You know what
Spring City, Pa.
Advertising in the Independent pays
I mean, don’t you, girls ?— Ha Ha Lou.
every time.
|— Cincinnati Enquirer.
Bell ’phone 180-M.

KELLER’S

OF COLLEGEVILLE

Big Juicy Grape Fruit

3 pkgs 25c
3 r«
Asco MINCE HEAT ■ ib
Made of the purest ingredients.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE HOUSEWIVES

GARAGE

IRVIN L. FAUST

O R C H A R D ISTS

FRUIT HAULING.

Moving

A. COLUMBIA
HIGHEST AWARDS WHEREVER EXHIBITED :

P aris, S t. Louis, M ilan, J a m esto w n , S e a ttle, B uenos
Ayres, Grand Prize, San Francisco,
P an a m a -P a cific.
TEN REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD to reproduce the proper balance between over
tones and fundamental tones.
BUY A COLUMBIA.
6. Straight Tone Arm. Which allows the
COLUMBIA CABINETS
1. Stream-line Cablnet. Harmonizes delightfully with your home furnishings. All finishes
are beautiful and easily kept clean.
2. Automatic Record Ejector. Eliminates the
search for the desired record. An ideal place
for your choice selections. Automatically cleans
them before use.
3 Tone Control Leaves. Loud or soft music
as you choose—operates on same principle as
pipe-organ control.

4. One-hand Top. Easy to raise and lower
without danger of damage or breakage.
COLUMBIA TONE
5. Universal Reproducer. Which gives nat
ural accuracy of tone because it is constructed

6 E 0 . F. GLAMER

sound waves to develop fully and naturally—
unimpeded by joints and reflections—from the
time they are picked off the record till they
emerge through the tone arm.
7. Tone Amplifier. Which assures free and
natural amplification. Size and design are the
result of 30 years’ constant experimentation.

COLUMBIA MOTOR
8. D isplay, Motor. Brake (to stop record)
operates in the motor—not on turn-table. Noise
less gears. Guaranteed. Easy to oil or clean.
9*~ Ease of Handling Needles. Three cups ^
for different types. Used needles dropped into
special receptacle. Extra convenience of needle
insertion.
10. Non-Set Automatic' Stop. It stops the
motor, without human aid, when the record has
finished playing.

; GOLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Frank W. Shalkop

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

JOHN

L. B E C H T E L

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Storage

Packing

Furnishing Undertaker and

' No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of those who engage my
Embalmer.
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt
Funerals entrusted to m y charge
attention to calls by telephone or will receive my careful and painstak
telegraph.
ing attention. ’Phone No. 18.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

P
b

BAD CHILDREN'S
CHRISTMAS

Ethel
Cook
Eliot

witn one eye, an tne time pretending
to be fast asleep, he will tell you that
It wasn’t St. Nicholas he saw at all.
It was just a tiny, sprightly old lady
with frosty white curls and a red hood,
who filled naughty Willie’s stocking
Just as full as good Marguerite’s, and

wtymctn
m
W
DIIBINEW
SC
W
PCft i

FOR

W e a r in g an d G iv in g
HIS Is a story of last
Christmas day; and I will
this year what about a new Suit or Overcoat or Rain*
tell you right away that It
ended happily. But it be
coat?
gins sadly. It was Christ
mas day up at the North
Or, Men, if you have made other plans why not
pole, and as usual on the
1day before Christmas, St. Nicholas
pick out one from this special lot for yourself and
had been hurried and rather grumpy.
Only this time, Mother Nicholas
charge it up to making Christmas merry.
thought to herself that he was just
Make note of th is :, the garments we are speak
a bit grumpier than she had ever
known him. And at suppertime she
ing of are new— this week.
found that she was right.
He came into the kitchen, closing
You won’t find better patterns, models or values
his workshop door with a bang, and
sat down with all the little Nicholases
within a hundred m iles!
to his porridge.
Suits and O vercoats....................$20.00 to $40.00
“Well, I’ve said It before,” he
growled) “but this time I mean It. The
R ain coats.......... ....................... $6.50 to $32.50
children down there in the world will
St. Nicholas Welcomed Her Back Af
fectionately.
M a c k in a w s.............................................$8.00 to$ 17.50 get nothing from my pack this night.
It’s time they were taught a lesson.”
left many more bon-bons in both than
All the little Nicholases gasped, but
Sw eaters................
$1.50 to $10.00
was usual. That peeping child will
Mother Nicholas only asked calmly:
Sheep-Lined Coats ...................$10.00 and $12.50
“Why, what is the matter now, fa also tell you that before she went
back up the chimney, she gave baby
ther? After you’ve been working for
a kiss on his pink cheek, a thing St.
them the whole year, you wouldn’t
Nicholas (who is as afraid of babies
go and disappoint the poor dears
as a burglar is, and for the same rea
would you?”
“Yes, I would,” declared St. Nich son) has never been known to do. >
And mother, will you believe me,
olas, . swallowing his porridge In great
in spite of having stopped to kiss all
gulps, and pretending that he was not
the babies, was back at the North
a saint at aH. “Half o.f them go around
207 HIGH ST. - P0TTST0WN, PA. ,
saying that there isn’t any St. Nicho ' pole a whole hour earlier than St.
Nicholas had ever been able to . make
las, poking fun at me, and laughing
it, even in his younger days. Her
HS5
in their sleeves. And the other half
work was well done, too! But in
think it makes no difference whether
spite of the early hour, she found the
they are good children or not, I'll fill
children and her husband waiting for
their stockings just the same. It’s a
thankless job, I tell you. And I’m her. St. Nicholas welcomed her back
more affectionately than the children.
too old a man for It. So!”
“I woke in the middle of the night,”
“Come,” said Mother Nicholas, sooth
he said, “out of such a horrid dream—
ingly, “here is a plate of griddle cakes.
all about crying children and sad
When you have eaten you will see
mothers. Bless you, good wife, for
things differently.”
not letting that dream come true !”
“No, when I have eaten I shall go
“Oh, don’t mention It,” said Mother
to bed. That’s where
old fellow
Nicholas.
“It was no trouble at aH.
like me belongs, an old fellow who
Indeed, it did me good. I think, fa
children don’t believe In.”
ther, since you are getting so old, I
Mother saw that he tvas determined,
will take over this job myself from
and that there was nothing to do for
now on.”
it, since griddle cakes wouldn’t help.
St. Nicholas looked thoughtful at
So she put her finger to .her lips to
that.
He paced, up, and down the
motion the children silent, and went
floor.
Then he came and stood In
on quietly about her work. And when
front of Mother Nicholas, straighten
St. Nicholas had finished his supper,
ing up and looking almost as young
he did roll away to bed, only telling
as in his early days.
the little Nicholases to be sure to hang
“No, mother,” he said firmly. “A
their stockings, for they had been good
woman’s place is in the home. ... I’ll at
children all the year and still believed
tend to the business hereafter, thank
in him.
you.”
The minute’ the door closed behind
And mother, who, after all, only
ICE CREAM
CONFECTIONERY
ORDERS A SPECIALTY
him the little Nicholases burst into
wanted everybody to be happy, "made
excited chatter.
“Oh, what a pity!
some griddle cakes for his break
Bell ’Phone 84-R-2
K U H N T & C R A B E R Those poor children! Surely there him
fast.
must be some good, ones! Oh dear,
But that was last year, the year
what fun will Christmas be to us if
you got a stocking full, even though
all the' children in the world down you hadn’t been so very good. This
there are unhappy I”
year you had better watch out, for“What Indeed!”
Mother Nicholas
it Is old St. Nicholas himself you have
shook her head and looked often at
to deal with.

If you are going to make substantial gifts to men

sible amount. The winters are sun
niest in extrem e western Texas,
N ew M exico, Arizona, and extrem e
southeastern California, where the
averages for the Decem ber to F eb
ruary period range m ostly from
seven and bne-half to eigh t hours a
day. The percentage of sunshine
Is high also in this season in the
the central G reat P lains area, where
the averages exceed six hours d aily.
There are generally between five
and six hours per d ay in the South
A tla n tic and G u lf States, but some~what higher In the Florida Penin
sula.
5/
•j
“ Y ou have a better home, nicer
C
clothes and more playthings than
Jim m y Jones,” said the m other re
proachfully.
“ I know, m om, but he can wiggle
his ears.” — Country Gentlem an.

YOU can’t begin to realize how much good you will
get from a Ford Coupe, till you own one. You will never
know how much time, how much money, how much
trouble you will save until you drive one.

Give us a call— either in person or on the phone. .
You m ust act quickly if you wish reasonable
prompt delivery.
PERKI0MEN BRIDGE MOTOR COMPANY,
Telephone Collegeville 74-B2

COLLEGEVILLE PA.

-v « A \

" T w ic e th e R e su lts
w ith 2-3 th e F u el.”
When you know how simple- this perfect
Heater is in construction, how easy and economi
cal it is to operate, you will realize that its install
ation is an actual economy.
No matter what system yob have at present
in operation, you should at least investigate the
advantages the F R E E D Heater affords.
Call, write or ’phone

FREED HEATER COMPANY
Bell and Keystone ’ Phones No. 59 .
Factory and General Offices, Collegeville, P a . |
-- or

H. R. M IL L E R
Bell 63 -R -2

Keystone 100

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Enough of Toil to sow and reap
With willing heart and hand,
So, Indian Summer’s gone to sleep
In Drowsy Land.
— Atlanta Constitution.

The old-fashioned pioneer women
who crossed the Rocky Mountains in
skirts now have granddaughters who
think they must put on pants to climb
a hill.— Dallas News.

This is Lover’s Leap, a dangerous
liff.” “ Here many couples come to
poon, I suppose?” “ Yes, and many a
wain has been thrown over.”— Louisille Courier-Journal.

Bang goes another illusion. Japan’s
woman teachers adopt a foreign dress
because it is cheaper and simpler. Y et
the kimono surely looked simple!—
Chicago News.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS
While it is impossible for us to carry all repair parts for all
makes o f cars, we carry a good line of repair parts for cars we
are selling and have sold, and also for a number of other cars
in which we have no interest aside from the common; interest
that we have in every automobile owner, which is, to render him
such service as) he has a right to expect from any one doing a
general repair business.

EQUIPMENT
In order to render efficient service on all make of cars we
have expended largely on equipment.

A HEALD CYLINDER GRINDER
Will grind and true up the cylinders in any motor.

'

“Yes, I Would,” Declared 8t. Nicholas.
the closed door, behind which St. Nich
olas could already be heard snoring.
. “And the reindeer!” cried the old
est boy, “what will they do without
their yearly exercise? It seems as
though father might have gone, if only
for their sakes.”
Mother Nicholas thought so, too.
And at that minute they heard the
reindeer’s little hoofs beating on the
hard snow crust at the door. Wise lit
tle beasts! St. Nicholas had never
delayed the Christmas-Eve journey so
long before, and so here ‘they were
to save him the trouble of going for
them. The Nicholas children felt that
they never could face the poor little
reindeer’s disappointment.
But what was Mother Nicholas do
ing so busily over there by the cup
board? The children looked in amaze
ment.
It was seldom that mother
left the snowhouse at any time of day)
And here she was, after dark, and
Christmas Eve, too, putting on her
hood and cape, and pulling on her
gauntlets 1
“Are you going to drive the reln>
deer back to the stables?” asked the
oldest boy. “Oh, please, let me. Fa
ther always lets me, you know.”
Mother shook her head. “IT1 not he

22 TON MANLEY PRESS
Enables us to straighten, Crank Shaft, Axles, etc^Vithout heatm g; to heat them weakens them.

BATTERY AND RADIATOR DEPARTMENT

R. C. Sturgres
Auto Delivery

*4 take care of batteries and radiator work in a most
eihcient manner. Public current and the recent installation of
a Mohawk 220 V 60 Cycle Rectifier greatly improves this
department.

Beil ’Phone

WORK DONE ON TIME BASIS
A Stromberg Time Clock and Recorder keeps the time, eliminaets mistakes and gives the customer a square deal. Our
price per hour is low, and may be advanced. BETTER H AVE
TH AT OVERHAUL JOB DONE NOW.

H 5 M A K E R
# PIPELESS FURNACE *

I. C. AND M. C. LANDES
YERK ES, PA .
cfte Spirit of Home is in Homakcr

■ ■ g iiiiiiiiH iin im im g iiiiiiiiu iu im iH iiiii,

More Headaches are relieved with
glasses than with medicine. This is
a very simple remedy, but effective.
Come and see us.

SPECIAL
To show what can be done in Norristown

A. B. PARKER & BRO.

W ith a Homaker every room,
upstairs and down, is filled with
the spirit of comfort.
Whether you are in the dining
room, parlor, bed room, kitchen,
or bath room, you feel the same
degree of warmth.
The children can play on the
floor, secure from drafts or cold
•pots.
Homaker has exclusive fea
tures which eliminate the annoy
ance and danger of dust* in the
home. It is made and guaran
teed by the Williamson Heater
Company, Cincinnati.
And all of this for less fuel
than you have been in the habit
of using.
Write, phone or call for more
information.

Optometrists
210 Dekalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

SHOE REPAIRINGi

I

—

1

Collegeville, Pa.
— and —

88 E. Main St., Norristown ■

■

F irst class work at reasonable J

driving them back to the stables un
til this night’s work is done,” she said.
“If you’re awake when we get back,
you may do it as always.”
How the children stared! “Was little
old mother going all alone on that
long, wild drive over towns and for
ests and oceans and up and down
chimneys, and goodness knows where,
without asking St. Nicholas if she
might?
Yes, that was Just what she was
going to do I “For, when a good
thing needs doing,” she said brightly,
“no permission is needed.”
“Keep the fire going, be sure that
the baby has the fur rug well up
around his chin, and give your father
a good breakfast when he wakes,” she
called over her shoulder and was away
out of the d#or almost before they
had realized that she was going. They
heard the scampering of the reindeer
hoofs, faster the dimmer they got, and
then just the stillness of the North
pole.
That was last Christmas Eve. And
if you ask any child who lay awake
to see St. Nicholas, and peeped out

Choosing the Holly.
Anaconda Brass Pipe is
Superstitious people assert that one
should be careful about the choice of J permanent plumbing. Water
1the holly for the decorations. Part
should be smooth and part prickly. J} will not rust it. It will not
Then providing both kinds are car ■ clog, leak or split. It insures
ried into the house at the same time,
all will be well. But should the prlck- g you against the expense and
, ly variety be taken In first, then the ■ trouble of tearing up floors
husband will rule the household dur
ing the coming year; if the smooth g and ceilings to replace coris brought in first the wife will be * rodible pipe. The added cost
“ top dog.”

■
■
■
1
■
I
SUNSHINE VAR IES W IDELY
IN AMOUNT WITH SEASONS. ■
Christmas Spirit Needed.
None of us can have too much of
the Christmas spirit.

■

The amount of sunshine possible
in any locality varies w idely with
the seasons in m iddle and high la t
itudes, says the W eath er Bureau of
th.e U nited States D epartm ent of
A griculture. Fu rth er variations arp
caused by the conditions of the sk y
locally in respect to clouds or fog.
D uring the season of the longest
days of the year the sun rises along
the central-northern border of the
U nited States about one hour earlier
than in the extrem e South, but this
condition is reversed during the
shortest days.
In the extrem e
southern portion of the United
States the shortest d ay of the year
is only about three hours shorter
than the longest day, but In the ex 
treme northern part there is a d if
ference of about eight hors, reckon
ing from sunrise to sunset.
The few est hours of sunshine in
summer are found aloqg the north
Pacific coast.
Sum m er sunshine
east of the M ississippi averages less
than 10 hours a day, b u t,e x ce p t
along the Pacific coast and in the
extrem e northern Great Plains the
d aily sum m er averages to the west
of the M ississippi generally exceed
10 hours.
The m axim um amount
for the sum m er as a whole occurs
over the western portion of the
plateau and in the G reat V a lle y of
California, where the sun shines
nearly 14 hours a d ay with almost
continually cloudless skies. This is
about 95 per cent of the possible
am ount of sunshine.
Cloudy weather in winter in the
L a k e region, the upper Ohio V a lley ,
and the A ppalachian M ountain dis
tricts, as well as in the far N orth 
western States, reduces the winter
sunshine to two and one-half or
three hours d aily average, which
is from 85 to 40 per cent of the pos

MORSE PISTON GRINDER
grind to size any Piston for any motor to within a fraction
of one thousandth of an inch.
PETERSON CRANK SHAFT GRINDER
W ill true up the crank shaft, bearings; a very necessary oper
ation in a motor overhauL

SOLID

over inferior, corrodible type
is almost negligible — less
than 1% of your building
._
cost. L,et us prove it by submitting estimates on either
■
new or replacement work.
-

'

$25.00
E V E R Y W ATCH F U L L Y GUARANTEED
See Our Windows

_

J.

Painless Dentistry
. ANCHOR
IDENTUREL
PLATE
NO

DRUG ST O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
B

SECOND - HAND CARS
LAR G E ASSO R TM EN T OF

g
g
■
g

T. BANKS WILSON

SECOND - HAND FORD CAR PARTS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

AU TO M O B ILE T IR E S

S
g
B
■
9
g
g
■
B

Henry Yost, Jr., Collegeville, Pa.
as

FERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL -AlWINl«INlS!
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY COMBINATION

■

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY
INCORPORATED M AY 13, 1871
OVER 50 Y E A R S IN BUSINESS

COAL FOR ALL PURPOSES

Insures Against Fire and Storm

And COAL that is GOOD, is the
ONLY KIND we have to offer.
When you use our coal it will not be
found necessary to pile on shovelful
after shovelful, or continually rake put
ashes. It is clean, free from slate,
burns slowly, and give intense heat.
Can you expect anything better ? Let
us know your wants and we will quote
you a price that will tempt you; etc.

Both on the Cash and

W. H. Gristock’s Sons
For Latest Designs
—a n d —

L o w e s t i 3r ic e s
— IN —

IF WE HURT YOU,
YOU DON’T PAY
YOU MUST BE SATISFIED
Over 50,000 Teeth Extracted.

NO PAIN !
W e are Specialists in Artificial
1
Sets of Teeth.

— CALL ON —

H . E. B R A N DT
ROYERSFORD

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

Norristown’s Painless
Dentist
150 W EST MAIN STREET

Automobile Service Day or Night.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

9

COAL, LUMBER, FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

W hether it Is bridge work, fill
ing or crowns--or sim ply a free
examination--you will receive
the same careful attention. •

NORRISTOWN, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.
Carpenter and Builder

I H EATIN G and PLUMBING ■
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

P IP E

SALLADE

OULBERTS’

Joseph fl. Walters

i L . S* SC II VTZ, |

BRASS

D.

16 East Main Street

|

[ANACONDA\

18 KARAT WH1TE*G0LD WRIST WATCHES
With Fifteen-Jewel Movements, for

F o r g e t It |

Without obligation on your part let us show you
the many advantages of the Ford Coupe— and explain
its many new refinements and improvements. We will
show you, too, how easy it is to own and pay for one
by our term s plan.

Ask us to prove the slogan “NASH LEADS

THE WORLD IN MOTOR CAR VALUE.”

^
^
«
j

REASONABLE PRICES
YOURS TO SERVE

A correspondent says there are
two kinds of non-prohibitionists in
this country— those w ho have a little
still and those who have still a
little .— Boston Transcript.

3 P u t I t In

So get this thought well in your mind. The Ford
Coupe will give you more comfort, more satisfaction,
more service than any enclosed car of this type you can
buy at any where near its price.

Factory.

Everything kept in a general
store alw ays on hand.
Our aim is to meet the WANTS
OF PATRONS both iu assort
ment and quality.

prices. If work is unsatisfacParty Supper Boxes.
Where there is seating room at the ■ tory, do not tell your neighbors
Christmas-time party refreshments are
appropriately served in small boxes ■ but tell me. I aim to please
covered with red paper or holly pat Jj my patrons,
terned ■ paper, and tied with gay rib
N. S. SCHONBERGER
i
bons in holiday color. Each box con
tains a sandwich, slices of cake, nuts
h m n n in H H n in n in f
and candies daintily wrapped in wax
paper. A tissue paper napkin, in
Christmas design, is folded in each
box. When each person has received
his or her supper box the coffee and
Ice cream are served and the contents
of the box are eaten with It. * The 5
AND
pretty boxes can be retained by the
■
guests as a souvenir, or “favor,” if
they like such things.

F. 0. B. DETROIT

SIXES ranging in prices from $915 to $2190 f. o. b.

TRAPPE, PA.

Mother— Georgie, when you d ivid 
ed those five caram els w ith your
sister, did you give her three?
Georgie— No, mother. I thought
th ey wouldn’ t come out even, so I
ate one before I began to divide.

H ig h G rade B ak ed G ood s

COUPE $530

K. R. STONE, Optometrist,
With W. L. Stone,
210 High Street, Pottstown, Pa.
Bell ’Phone 321-w

Nash Cars, open and closed models, in FOURS and

Is alw ays filled with -well as
sorted stock in every
department

COLLEGEVILLE B A K E R Y

THE U N I V E R S A L C A R

A U T O M O B IL E
SALE

You should be able to see the
type easily and without strain,
and follow through page after
page without effort.
A slight change in your glasses
may make a remarkable differ
ence in your reading.
It will cost you nothing to find
out. We will gladly make the
necessary examination and guar
antee you satisfaction.
11
No drops used.
J

STDRGES’ STORE

“ W illie,” said his m other, “ your
clothes are wet. Y ou have been in
the w ater again .”
“ Y es, m other,” said W illie brave
ly ; “ I went in to save C harlie Jones.”
“ M y noble d arlin g!” cried his
mother- “ Did you jum p in after
him ?”
“ No, m other,” replied W illie; “ I
jum ped in first so as to be there
when he fell in .”

Mosheim Clothing Co.

TO MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE
ENJOYABLE

Walnut Street and Seventh Ave.
pOK SALE.—Farms, residences, hotels,
building sites—all locations, prices and
terms. Also a number of houses in Nor
ristown, Bridgeport and Cohshohocke n.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOMAS WILSON.
Collegeville, Fa.
1

A ssessable Plan

For Dairy Cows

Insurance in force, $19,500,000
Losses paid to date, $720,000
OFFICE:

COLLEGEVILLE,

PA.

B. W. DAM BLY, President, Skippack.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.

Boroughs,

T ow nships

and Contractors

oticel

Here is a dairy feed combination that
has proveh a winner wherever used.
By feeding these two feeds in com
bination you will have the most sim
ple, easy-to-feed ration possible to
compound— one that will not only
produce exceptional results in milk
production and keep<your cows in the very
best physical, condition, but will also save
you a.lot of time and labor and the guess
work incident to your own mixing.
These feeds are manufactured by
The Quaker Oats Co., the leading feed man*
ufacturers in the world. These feeds are
the result of long experience and have the
endorsement of the foremost dairymen.
Let us supply you with these result*
producing feeds,

COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
Collegeville, Pa.

vn

Crushed S ton e in all sizes
and Screenings

OWN YOUR HOME

Delivered by auto tru ck (w ith in ‘
hauling distance) from

P lan s Furnished Free

E. J. E A V IN O CO.’S

B uilding M aterial

STONE QUARRIES
Green Lane, Montg. Co., Pa.

and Mill Work

Call Pennsburg 5-2 for information.

D E A D ANIW IALSseg*

HOUSES BUILT and FOR
SALE

REMOVED FREE OF
CHARGE
LO R D

BROTHERS

(su c c esso r s to g e o . w . s o h w e ix e b )

P ro v id e n c e S q u a re Pa.

Bell ’phone 11R12 Collegeville Ex.

L T,

SPRINO MOUNT, PA.

OAKS
On Saturday afternoon, December
7, the Upper Providence School Board
held their monthly meeting in the
Mennonite schoolhouse. At this meet
ing they had election of officers with
the following results: President, Mr.
Rittenhouse; secretary, Mr. Umstad,
and treasurer, Mr. Murray. At this
meeting the school directors gave our
local director Mr. W. P. Gotwals the
privilege to give the assembly room
to- organizations for holding enter
tainments, etc. The Improvement As
sociation have asked to board a part
of the cellar off to put a stove, dishes
and tables in for public use. This
privilege was granted.
The Improvement Association have
lots of good hard workers among its
members but they are always glad
to see new members and new work
ers. They meet the first Monday
night in the month in the Oaks Fire
Hall. Industrious and progressive citi
zens come out and join and be a help
er in our midst. The second Monday
evening in January the Association
will have a man from the Counties
Gas and Electric Co. at their special
meeting to explain to the citizens and
taxpayers all about the contemplated
electric street lights for Oaks. It
is the desire of the Improvement As
sociation to have a full house and dis
cuss the light situation from A to Z.
Wednesday evening, December 13,
the Oaks Auxiliary to the Phoenixville Hospital will hold its regular
monthly .meeting in the Knights of
Golden Eagle hall at 8 o’clock.
The funeral of John I. Force on
Saturday afternoon from his late
residence on Brower avenue was larg
ely attended. All services were at
the Green Tree Brethren church at
2.30. Interment in adjoining ceme
tery. . The pallbearers were J. C.
Dettra, Norris Dettra, Isaac Dettra,
Isaiah Reiff, Granville Bowden and
George Hallman. Rev. Replogle of
ficiated. J. L. Bechtel had charge.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Green
Tree Brethren church wilj hold a mar
ket and sale in Mr. Sturges’ store on
Saturday morning, December 16. Be
sides home-made pies and cakes the
women will have home-made aprons
and other needle work for sale.
Next Saturday evening, December
16, the Young Men’s Bible class of
the Green Tree Brethren church will
hold a chicken and waffle supper in
their club house from 5 to 9 o’clock.
Tickets, 50 cents.
Miss Florence Buckwalter . spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sol. Henry, Brower avenue.
Rev. Replogle’s sister, Miss Laura
Brumbaugh, f r o m California, is
spending some time with Rev. and
Mrs. Replogle, Main street.
Mr. Howard Famous is confined to
bed suffering with quinsy. Dr. Got
wals attends.
Mr. Horace Miller and wife and
Mr. H arry Custer and wife were Sun
day guests in the family of Mr. Frank
Weaver.
Miss Neta Bortman, Mr. John
Kindy and Miss Hannah McLoughin
and Miss Sadie Cox were Philadelphia
shoppers, Monday.
Miss Kathryn Bradley, of Phoenixville, and Mr. Tom Freece and mother,
and Mrs. Clyde Freese and son Allen
spent Sunday in Reading the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaffer.
Mr. Wilbur Benedict, of Philadel
phia, was a Sunday guest in the fam
ily of Mr. Isaac Price.
Miss Francis Price, student nurse
in the Phoenixville Hospital, spent
Sunday with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Price. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O’Brien from
Phoenixville were guests in the fam
ily of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis, Sun
day.
Mr. John Johnson and daughters
Alma and Sophie were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Ashenfelter.
Joshua Wilson spent Sunday in
Philadelphia, the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Louise Edwards.

LIMERICK

GLUCOSE AS SUBSTITUTE FOR
ALCOHOL FOR AUTOMOBILE
RADIATORS.
A substitute for denaturated alcohol
to prevent water from freezing in
automobile radiators, has ben found
by Dr. C. H. Lawall, chief chemist for
the Bureau of Foods of the Pennsyl
vania Department of Agriculture.
Tests conducted over a period of four
years have demonstrated that the sub
stitute is much more economical and
equally as efficient as alcohol or other
anti-freeze agent.
The substitute is ordinary glucose, a
simple sugar made from starch and
largely used by confectioners and bak
ers. Glucose is about half as sweet as
sugar and is much less expensive. It
comes in the farm of a colorless
liquid.
The investigations conducted by Dr.
Lawall show that in proportions of
one pound of glucose (1% pints) to
a gallon of water, the mixture in the
radiator will not freeze until a tem
perature of 5 degrees above zero is
reached. At 10 degrees above zero
the mixture becomes slushy, but does
not freeze and does not interfere in
any particular with the circulation of
the water.
The glucose will not evaporate, as
will alcohol and providing there are
no leaks in the radiator, one mixture
of water and glucose will last for
months. Another point in favor of
the glucose is the fact that it does not
have any ill effects on the radiator or
on the rubber connections. The glu
cose may be purchased for from five
to ten cents a pound. For an ordinary
Ford car three pounds are required,
larger cars requiring more.To farmers and persons not having
heated garages, the discovery is in
valuable as it is seldom th at the tem
perature in any building drop to 5 de
grees F. and rarely that this temper
ature is found outdoors in this state.
Dr. Kellog, chief of the Bureau of
Chemistry of the Pennsylvania De
partment of Agriculture has also con
ducted experiments with the glucose
during the past two years and cor
roborates his colleague’s findings.
$9,000,000 NOT ENOUGH TO
ENFORCE DRY LAW.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 12.—The
appropriation of $9,000,000 carried in
the Treasury supply bill for enforce
ment of prohibition during the next
fiscal year was declared by Senator
Broussard, Democrat, Louisiana, in a
speech in the Senate today to be in
adequate to make the dry law effec
tive, even among Government officials
and “among those who forced the
Eighteenth amendment and, the Vol
stead law upon us.”
The Louisiana Senator assailed the
Anti-Saloon League and criticised
statements by its officials a t a recent
law enforcement conference at New
Orleans. Earlier in the day Senator
Sheppard, Democrat, Texas, in justi
fication of the prohibition enofrcement appropriation, had put into the
record a statement giving statistics
as to the value of prohibition from an
economical standpoint.
Senator Broussard quoted from
speeches made by Dr. Perley A. Baker,
general superintendent, and Wayne B.
Wheeler, its general counsel, at the
New Orleans conference in criticism
of the Federal Judge, and declared the
statements made by these two made
for disregard of law by the public.
“We have Dr. Baker quoted as mak
ing the statement that 20 per cent, of
our Federal judges are drunkards and
scoundrels,” said the Senator. “That
statement alone, in my opinion, ren-^
ders Dr. Baker liable for contempt of
Court.”
Senator Broussard quoted Mr.
Wheeler as saying that the Anti-Sa
loon League controlled Congress and
could put thru such legislation as the
league wanted. The Senator chal
lenged the league to bring in a bill ap
propriating for prohibition enforce
ment $100,000,000, the amount which
he said would be needed to enforce it
in any adequate manner.
Immediately after- Senator Brous
sard concluded his speech Mr. Wheeler
put out a statement declaring he had
bee incorrectly quoted.

David Gendell purchased a house in
Pottstown which he expects to occupy
in the near future.
The home of Abe Sankey, near
Fruitville, was destroyed by fire on
Tuesday night of last week.
The Evangelical Sunday school .will
hold their Christmas entertainment
on Sunday evening, December 17, at
7.45. A fine program is being pre
pared.
Harry Wister and family moved
into the tenant house of Abraham
Brockerman, recently vacated by El
len Kramer.
Mrs. C. W. Naftzinger and family
returned to her home in Lemoyne,
Pa., after spending a week with her
father, T. D. Kline and family.
The Sunday school contest in St.
James’ Reformed~ Sunday school was
won by the women, so the men will
entertain the ladies at a social which
will be held on Thursday evening, De
cember 14.

SCARCITY OF LABOR.
Harrisburg, Pa., December 12.—
Competent labor is kept at a premium
by the demands of m ills,. factories,
railroads and building operations,
Commissioner Connelley, of labor and
industry, announced today. Demand
for steel workers is as great- today as
it has been at any time since a
shortage in labor developed.
Delay is experienced by railroads
in moving heavy freight, due to the
difficulty of acquiring help. The
transportation situation in the state
is said by Commissioner Connelley to
be the most prosperous on record.
In the anthracite and bituminous
mining regions little change in the
labor situation is reported. Difficulty
is experienced in moving coal because
of the inability to get enough cars,
altho the railroads are reported to be
doing their utmost to relieve the con
gested condition.

TWO WOMEN KILLED IN WRECK
Pottsville, Pa., Dec. 12.—Two wo
men, their names unknown herfe, were
killed tonight as the result of a pecu
liar wreck on the Philadelphia &
Reading Railway at Port Clinton.
The passenger train which left Phila
delphia at 6.56 p. m. was standing at
the station when a southbound coal
train passed. The engine of this train
was derailed, pulling from the track
19 loaded cars, some of which fell
against the passenger train.
Two coaches and a parlor car were
upset and a number of passengers in
jured, none of them, however, serious
ly, according to railroad officials.
When the wreck had been partially
cleared away the bodies of the two
women were found. It is presumed
that they were residents of Port Clin
ton who were walking beside the
track when the crash occurred, but
they may have been passengers who
had left the train at the station.
A hurry call for doctors and nurses
was received here, where there was
much anxiety, especially as many
Pottsville residents were known to be
passengers on the train. A report
that at least 20 of them had been
badly injured was denied by rail
road men, whe insisted that none of
the few who had been hurt were in a
serious condition.

change. Why shouldn’t he; he doesn’t
-burn it, he sells it.—Boston Tran
script.,
Unless coal reaches the bins shortly,
the onyl place many Americans will
be warm this winter will be under-.the
collar.—Indianapolis Star.
“Poor old Joe is dead—and all thru
a practical joke.” “How?” “He stuck
his head into a Belfast house and
shouted ‘Fire!’ ” “Yes?” “They did!”
—London Titbits.

“Why does a bootlegger get so
close and confidential when he’s trying
to make a sale?” “I suppose he
speaks with baited breath.”—New
York Sun.

ESTATE NOTICE.—Estate of J. W.
S. Gross, late of the borough of Trappe,
Montgomery county, Pa., deceased
Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary upon said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to the same are re
quested to make prompt settlement, and
those having claims to present them
without delay to
LIZZIE H. GROSS, Executrix,
Trappe, Pa.
Ralph Wismer, Attorney.
n-23-6t

PUBLIC SALE OF

FEEDING HOGS!

RADIOS

International Radio Code. Every day we are receiving from
many custom ers the message* “Are you ready?”— although
it does not come by radio— and in every case we are found
to be “tuned in” and able to reply, “Yes, ready and on the
job to serve you.” We invite you to broadcast your service
*
w ants.

Will be sold at public shle on MON

NOTICE.— The annual meeting of the DAY, DECEMBER 18, 1922, at Lim

stockholders of the Collegeville National
Bank for the election of Directors for the
ensuing year will be held at the banking
house on TUESDAY, JANUARY 9,1923,
between the hours of 10 o’clock a. in.
and 12 o’clock m.
W. D. RENNINGER,
12-14
'
Cashier.

YOUR CHRISTMAS
TURKEY

erick Square, Pa., 25 head of extra
good fresh and springer cows, 100
hogs, shoats and pigs, and 350 fat
turkeys for Christmas. This gtock
was selected right off the farms in
Franklin and Cumberland counties, Pa.
An extra good load of stock all thru.
Sale at 1.30 p. m. Conditions by
F. H. PETERMAN.
NOTICE.— The annual meeting of the M. B. Linderman, clerk.
stockholders of the Collegeville Gas

and juicy^—a bird tit for
your

in residence hall for young ladies and
one as assistant cook in the college
kitchen. Good wages with room andboard. Satisfactory ariangement for two
friends. Apply in person to
MRS. WEBB and MRS. ERMOLD,
12- i4~2t
'
Ursinus College.

FOR SAGE.—Several 30 in. by 3% in.
Dayton Airless Tires at less than half
price to close outFRED ROMMEL,
i2-7-2t
Trappe, Pa.
FOR SALlE. — DELCO ELECTRIC
LIGHT PLANT—80 ampere, % h. p. air
cooled, self start and stop ; economical,
operates on kerosene; used less than
year, condition good as new ; complete
with 30 Mazda globes; $250 cash.
Owner- connecting with public service.
J. P. GALLAGHER,
Germantown Pike,
11-7
Fairview Village, Pa.
TURNIPS FOR SA L E . — Turnips for

sale, in lots to suit purchasers. Apply
to
S. WALTER STEARLY,
n-3°-3t
Trappe, Pa.

FOR SALE.— New milk buggy or ex
press wagon, and one second-hand milk
buggy. Prices reasonable.
D. W. KEYSER,
ii-30-3t
Graterford, Pa.
FOR SALE.—A good, upright piano
and excellent organ. Must be seen and
heard to be appreciated. Apply at
11-23-31
THIS OFFICE.
FRESH OYSTERS every week. Raw

or stewed.

Families supplied.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
11-16-im
Collegeville, Pa.

FOR SALE. — Powdered buttermilk

This Christmas cook your holiday dinner in an up-todate gas range.

POULTRY WANTED — Highest cash
prices paid for chickens, ducks, geese, $5.00

“

“

,

$ 250.00

fit and tailoring that are embodied in our Coats.
They’re developed in all the wanted styles, o f a t

com forts that any housewife could have.

tractively patterned Overcoatings— combining comfort

Collegeville-Trappe Gas Company

and good looks to a marked degree!
. Complete stock s assure thte wanted model in the

Norristown show room will be open every Saturday afternoon and

required size.

evening until Christmas to accommodate you.

OTHERS AT $19.50 to $39.50

$1,000 REWARD
FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS

For information leading to the arrest and conviction
of the person or persons setting fire to building or
buildings in Chester, Delaware and Montgomery
Counties.

Car fare paid

Pomona, No. 3, Mutual Fire Ins. Co., Ward, Delaware Coun
ty, Pa.

Little Men’s Tan $2.00 to $3.00
Boys’ Tan, Lace $2.75 to $3.50

Little Girls’ Tan, Lace $2.00 to $3.00
Misses Tan, Lace, 11% to 2,
$2.25 and $3.50
High School Boys’ $3.50 to $5.00
Growing Girls’ , Tan $3.00 to $5.00
Black and Tan Oxfords for Growing Girls
- - - - . - $3.25 to $5.00
Black and Tan Oxfords for Ladies
- --. - $3.50 to $6.00
Young Men’s Tan Lace Shoes - - - - -- - $3.50 to $6.50
Men’s Tan and-Black Shoes - - - - - - - - - $3.50 to>$6.so
Elderly Ladies' Cdtnfort and Dress Shoes
--- - $3.00 to $8.50

Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire Ins. Co., Collegeville, Pa.
Union Mutual Fire Ins. Co., Norristown, Pa.
Mutual Fire Ins. Co., of Chester Co., Coatesville, Pa.
Penn Mutual Fire Ins. Co., of Chester Co., West Chester, Pa.
(Reward Expires June 1st, 1923)

S w e e t C id e r

ORDER NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS
Beautiful new Christmas and
Memorial Wreaths, Novelty
Baskets, and Party Favors,
now ready in spleudid assort
ment. Also Holiday Plants
and Cut F l o w e r s at low
prices. Funeral Designs a
specialty.

RADI O
“ A W ireless in Every

Home”
All Sets Handled and
Installed

R esu lts G uaranteed
Interviews and Information
Cheerfully Given

Espirt Semes ■ Prices Right

P enna.

F ru it

P a c k in g

and

S a le s C om pany
FIRST AVE.

COLLEGEVILLE

Bring your own jugs ancl save money;
1019

pm m

mm

to65c

NORRISTOWN, PA.

30 x

3*4— $ 9.95

30 x 3

—

31 x 4

— 17.75

30 x 3»/2 Cord

9.75

$13.75

CRASH!
m ilk

DOWN COME TIRE

From

IN COLLEGEVILLE

Tuberculin Tested Herd

PRICES

I am ready to accommodate all
with suits, overcoats, shirts, trous
ers, neckties, socks, etc., and hope
to merit and receive patronage.
All new stock and latest styles.
All-wool Overcoats, $18 to $27.50
All-wool Suits,
20 to 28.00
Dress and work shirts, 1 to 3.00
Genuine silk half hose,
75c.
All-wool hose,
30 c..to JSr.io
Other half hose,
18 c., up
Special all-wool gloves, 35 c.
I am also carrying all kinds of
overalls for less money than you
can buy them elsewhere.
Cleaning, pressing and alter
ations 4 specialty, I call for and
promptly deliver wearing apparel.
Yours to serve,

Delivered Daily in Trappe and'
Collegeville

Collegeville Tire
and Rubber Com"
pany enables Diamond Dealers to
offer these un=
heard o f L o w
Prices on the won
derful
Diamond
Cords and Double
Diamond fabrics.
Two carloads in
stock. Grasp op
portunity, b u y
now ; buy from the
dealer who dis
plays fhe Diamond
Service Sign,

11 cents per qt.
6 cents per pint
ALLEBACH’S DAIRY
TRAPPE, PA.
Phone, Collegeville 64R2 or drop
postal.
----- Prompt Service-

Collegeville Tire & Rubber Co,

EYE TALKS

M ain S treet, C o lle g e v ille , Pa*
P a r tic u la r P e o p le
Like to know and should insist on being
shown how eyes are tested for glasses i n i n n i n i n m i i n i H U
and why.

|

A boy once examined the mechanism
■
of a watch. That time-piece has been
totally paralyzed ever since. He fixed
■
it once for all.

Y O U li E Y E S
Are too delicate and valuable to be ex
perimented withOur methods have stood (.he test qf
time. Cos(ly instruments of gfeat delfr
cacy are skilfully used to disclose each
eye defect, which is just as carefully co ?Tt
rected with suitable glasses.
Result: Eye^comfort and safety,

HAUSSMANN & GO.
Optometrists and Opticians
725 CHESTNUT STREET

S. Baden, Collegeville* Pa

12 EAST MAIN STREET,

On s a le b y th e g a llo n or b arrel

Main Street, just above Rimby’s
Greenhouses, Collegeville, Fa.

Musicians,
Lecturers,
Entertainers

H . L. N Y C E

Made from good, clean apples.
No Rots.

PAUL S. STOUDT,

FOR RENT. — House, garden, and
truck patch, one mile from Areola staiton, Perkiomen railroad.
Possession
after November i, 1922. Apply at
10-26
THIS OFFICE.

POTTSTOWN, PA.

3, SCHOOL SHOES

Delaware County Mutual Ins. Co., Media, Pa.

Collegeville Greenhouses

$ 100.00

requires the more ample fashioning and precision of

regulated cooking range— one of the greatest helps and

3 Gents’ Furnishing Store \

“

THE loose, easy drape of the season ’s Overcoats

Visit our show room and ask to see the

tm

“

$ 3 0 .0 0

yon want it.

COLLEGEVILLE

$ 2 .0 0

Overcoats|

controls the heat to any temperature you want, as long as

Having sold my farm and intending to
relinquish farming I will sell at public I l l
sale on the premises in Lower Provi
dence township, near Yerkes Station, Perk
iomen R.R., on WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
8, 1923, the following described liVe stock,
farm machinery, and personal property:
Six Horses—No. 1, dapple gray, 6 years
old; no man owns a, better horse. No. 2
and 3, pair of blood "bays, 6 and 6 years
old, weighing 3,000 lbs., sound and work
anywhere. No. 4, blood bay, 5 years old;
no better. No. 5, bay horse,, serviceably
sound, good worker. No. 6, gray horse,
sound, an all around farm and family
horse.
Forty Dairy Cows, as good as money
Will buy. Eight ffesh; the remainder are
are bred and are milking.
Ho£s—Three Poland China, sows due to
farrow in March; two sows with litters
of pigs; Berkshire boar, fat hog, weighs
over 400 Tbs; bunch of shoats.
Poultry-r-250 chickens, 75 ducks, Indian
Runner and Muscovy ; 50 guineas.
Farm Machinery and Implements—Mas
sey Harris manure spreader, new; Massey
Harris reaper and binder in good condi
tion; 2 mowing machines—one a John
son with six-foot cutting b a r; the other
a flve-foot Osborne; both good machines.
Two riding cultivators—one Oliver, new,
and one Hench, in good condition. Two
Osborne hay rakes, good as new; Case
corn planter, with fertilizer attachment;
2 Oliver reversible plows, springtooth har
row’, 3 sections; combined horrow and
roller; 3-section roller; 60-tooth spike har
row,, new ? Superior grain drill—very ac
curate drill; Osborne hay tedder, Ellis
Keystone fodder cutter, with traveling
table; Ellis circular saw, 26 in.; 5 h. p.
New Holland gas engine; If h. p. United
gas engine, power corn shelter, Jarrettown
hay wagon, good as new; 2-horse dear
born wago#, express wagon, will carry
ton ; good 4-horse manure wagon, a great
variety of farming utensils, harness of all
kinds.
Crops—Hay, corn, ensilage, oats, and
baled wheat and oats straw.
Milk cans and many miscellaneous art
icles too numerous to mention.
SALE WILL COMMENCE PROMPTLY at 11.30 a. m. Conditions: Cash, or
bankable notes.
A. G. REINER.
W. Clevenstine, auctioneer.
I. E. Miller, clerk.
;

FOR SALE.— A large garage in Nor N ow is th e T im e to Join
ristown, 6400 square feet of floor space.
Our C hristm as Club
Storage for 40 cars. Several first class
car agencies. Main street — the best
for 1923
location in Montgomery county. ■_ Also a
modern eleven-room dwelling attached.
$12.50
All conveniences. To be sold to settle 25 c. per w eek for 50 weeks
lip estate. Address
50 c.
“
“ ’
$25.00
• X , INDEPENDENT OFFICE,
$50.00
4-27-tf
Collegeville, Pa. $1.00 "

Philadelphia Market Report
W h e a t...........................$1.19 to $1.35
Corn . t ............................. 77c
to 83c
Oats . t ............................... 52c
to 55c
Bran, per t o n ......... $31.50 to $33.50
Baled hay . . . . . . . .
$14.00 to $20.00
S te e rs ............................ $9.25 to $10.25
F at co w s....................... $2.50 to $5.75
Sheep and lambs. . . . $3.50 to $16.00
Hogs ......................... $9.00 to $10.50
Live poultry....................... 18c
to 28c
NOTICE. — Cesspools cleaned. Ad Dresed p o u ltry ................... 24c to 35c
Butter ........................... 37c to 65c
dress
Q. R. HUNSICKER,
io-5-2m
Ironbridge, Pa,
Eggs ........................
35c

1

oven cooking easier and uniformly successful, because it

LIVESTOCK AND FARMING
IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE. — New Idea and Massey
Harris Manure Spreaders. Best by tests.
Caloric Pipeless Furnaces. The most
economical heating system. For infor
mation- call
HERBERT Z. HOYER, Trappe, Pa.
Phone 29-r-l2.
4-13-tf

Fords a specialty, GSs engines of
any description repaired.
A. C. PLANK,
Germ. Pike near Skippack Bridge,
Lower Providence.
n-23-6m
’Phone 55-^2

FITTING GRACE IN

oven heat fegulator. One of these ranges will make all the

Will be sold at public sale on MON
DAY, DECEMBER 18, 1922, at Perk
iomen Bridge Hotel, Collegeville, Pa.,
800 turkeys, purchased by B. F. Langdon in West Virginia, 500 chickens,
ducks, geese and guineas. These tu r
keys were purchased before Thanks
giving, especially for this sale, and
are in the best of condition, all healthy
and fat; an A No. 1 lot of Christmas
birds. The balance of the poultry is
in first class condition for the holiday
trade. This sale will give you an op
portunity to buy personally selected
nigh grade poultry. Sale at 11 a. m.
Conditions by
JONAS P. FISHER.
F. H. Peterman, auct.
M. ,B. Linderman, clerk.

fed to pigs and chickens will produce
more profit. It will not spoil. For sale
by
LANDES BROS.,
6-24-tf
Yerkes, Pa.

COURSE IN NURS1NO.—The School
of Nursing® (Registered) Pennsylvania
Hospital, Mental and Nervous Diseases,
offers a 3 years’ course, including 19
mouths in affiliated hospitals for medi
cal, surgical, pediatric and obstetrical
service and contagious diseases ; also 2
months Public Health nursing Mainte
nance and allowance, attractive recre
ational advantages. High School edu
cation Tequired. Apply to SUPERIN
TENDENT NURSES, 4401 Market St.,
Philadelphia.
12-14

PRECISE MODELING ACHIEVES EASY-

dinner — if

gas ranges equipped with

WANTED. — Machinist for clothing LARGE PUBLIC SALE OF
factory. Steady work: Apply to
PERSONAL PROPERTY!
PENNSBURG MFG. CO.,
12-14-it
Pennsburg, Pa.
WANTED.— Two women, one to work

holiday

cooked in one of the new

PROPOSALS.—Sealed proposals will

be received by the Directors of the Poor
of Montgomery County for furnishing
drugs, groceries, tobacco, flour and feed
to the Montgomery County Home for
the Quarter beginning December 21,
1922. Schedules may be obtained from
the Steward, John H. Bartman, R. D.
Royersford, Pa., and samples must be
supplied where required by schedule.
All bids must be in the hands of the
Solicitor, H. Wilson Stahlnecker, Esq.,
No. 501 Swede St., Norristown, Pa., no
later than 5 p. m. December 20, 1922.
All bids and samples must be plainly
marked as such on the outside of the
cover. All goods are for immediate de
livery, allowing a reasonable time for
ordering and shipping. The Directors
reserve the right to reject any or all bids.
HORACE W. SMEDLEY,
i 2 - 7 - 2 t C o n t r o l l e r .

E

It will be brown, tender

Company, for the election of directors
11 A. M. SALE
for the ensuing year, will be held on the
First Tuesday in January, 1923, between
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE,
the hours of 2 and 3 p. m.
JOSEPH C. LANDES,
DUCKS & GUINEAS
12-7
'
Secretary.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.—

‘AIRVIA

■

“Are you ready?” That is what 9. R. V. means in the

mentary upon the above esrate having
been granted to the undersigned, all PUBLIC SALE OF
persons indebted to the same will make
25 FRESH COWS!
prompt settlement, and those having
claims against said estate will present
100
Hogs
and Shoats and 350 Fat
them without delay to
PENN TRUST COMPANY,
Turkeys
Executors.
Thomas Hallman, Attorney, Norris
town, Pa.
u-i6-6t

guineas and eggs, in any number. Send With 3 per cent, interest added to these
postal to
A. WISHNESKY,
’ Phone io8-r-i4
R. D. i f Collegeville amounts.
First payment begins December 20
FOR RENT.— House and garage ; and Accounts can be started before that date.
Call at the Bank, or see any one of our
garden; Third avenue, East, College
“Old King Coal is certainly a merry ville. Apply to
Directors.
F. W. SCHEUREN,
old soul if he sees anything funny in
Collegeville, Pa. COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
the present prices,” remarks an ex n-3°-3t

3

Q. R. V.

Will be sold at public sale on
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1922,
at Perkiomen Bridge hotel, 140 feed
ing hogs, weighing from 75 to 150
lbs. This is a lot of well-bred and
thrifty hogs, the kind worth feeding.
Sale at 1.30. Conditions by
JONAS P. FISHER.
ESTATE NOTICE.—Estate of Henry F. H. Peterman, Auct.
W. Rupert, late of Upper Providence, M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
Montgomery county, Pa. Letters testa

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Both Phones.

.

Chevrolet Sale |
■
and Service
■

5 Chevrolet Parts
■
■
Automobiles Repaired jj
■

Sylvanus Tyson, Jr.
* *

-

TRAPPE, PA.

5
■

Opposite Reformed Church, gg

PAPER HANGING and

It Always Pays to Buy a

HOUSE PAINTING

Good Musical Instrument

GRAINING AND SIGN WORK
We kindly solicited the patron
age of the people of Collegeville
and surrounding country. Good
work. Good material. Give tis
a trial. Drop us a card and we
will promptly call and estimate
on your work.

E. W. MILLER & SON

Gibson Guitars, Mandolins and
Banjos are recognized as the best
in the country. $5 a month buys
' one. See

BOB TRUCKSESS
Fairview Village, Pa.
Phone, Collegeville n-r-2

9th Ave. Collegeville, Pa.

TRACTOR WORK,—Plbwiifg, reaping
aqd binding done by tractor. Reason
“I understood you said I hadn’t
able rates.
n e l s o n E- JAY,
R. D. i, box 140,
enought sense to come out; of a sfiowep

The New woman cjubs are advo
cating the wearing of sensible skirts,
seven inches from the shoe soles. That
seems about right and appropriate.
3-30-501
Norristown, Pa,
of rain,” said Dobson, “ J didnot,” re Thajt wilj shqw $3 worth pf the $5
gilk hose.—Nashville Times.
HAULING done with autotruck. Good plied Gadspur. ‘‘What did you say
■then?” “I merely remarked that if
service. Charges reasonable.
there was a tax on Brains the Govern
Advertising in the Independent pays
JOSEPH LIVERGOOD,
12-30-tf
Collegeville, Pa, ment would owe you money,”—Titbits every time.

